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PIONEER MAN 
PASSES AWAY

O. Cowan. tS, Lynn BeiMsnt 
Blnoe IM2, Barlod Monday 

From First Ulnma

Following an Illness of oemly 
^̂ iree weeks,-the only serioua Illness 
he ever suffered In his life. W. C. 
Cowan, 83. native Texan and pio
neer cltlaen of Lynn county, died 
at his home here about 4:30 o’elodk 
Saturday afternoon.

Death oame as the result of 
Bright’s disease, which devek̂ TOd a 
few nionths ago, and «n q|
heart trouble which set up a UUle 
more than two weeks before his 
death. Almost from the beginning 
of the heart attack, physicians, 
members of the family, and friends 
became convinced that the aged 
man could not recover. It was amas 

t ' l - l a g .  however, how he continued to 
/ '^ " i l n g

■t;

V i '

to life for days snd days 
after Death appeared to be at the | 
door. Remarkable too was the fact 
that although he had been virtually 
unable to talk for several days, he 
retained perfect conselousiMss aixl 
on Saturday morning his power of 

^speech returned and for thirty 
minuets or more he talked, or 
“preached a wonderful sermon** as 
they expressed it. to the members 
of the family gathered around his 
bsd. At mkl-aftemoon. htsbsesMilBg 
became easier, and peacefully he 
went to sleep.

Funeral services were eocklueted 
at the Baptist Church at 3 o’clock 
SuiKUy afternoon by his pastor. 
Rev. Oeorge A. Dale. Harris 8k Ap- 
Applewhite, funeral directon, had 
charge of the buiisd arrangementa. 
Interment being in the Tahoka 
Cemetery.

William Cass Cowan was bom in 
Titus county, Texas. June If, 1U2. 
during the adminlatration of P. 
Hansborough Bell as governor, a 
little more than alx years after 
*rexsa vpu admitted to the Union 
as a state and nearty nlrrs years bo- 

(Cont’d. on last page) 
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Alignm ents Stop
On W PA Projects

“There will be rto more assigrunenU 
to any WPA job until further or- 
ders“. according to W. B. Bishop of 
the local NRB office, acting on or
ders from heaquartert of the set-up. 
“This means that all man who were 
not on the WPA psyroQ on PrtNii-| 
ary 18, cannot secure such work' 
unless further orders are rsoetved.**|

Crowd Attends 
Tractor School

Several hundred farmers’ were 
here Tuesday attending the Short 
Course in Modem Agriculture pre
sented by the John Deere imiSt- 
meat people at the English Theatre 
and the D. W. Oaigrua Hardware 
and Implement store.

John Deere tractor representatives 
iierr from DaUu are quoted as 
stating that they had hers the best 
attendarroe and keenest Interest of 
any place vlsltod since leaving Del
ias.

Lectures and moving pictuiea 
were given showing how agricultural 
Implements and tractors are /built 
and how tractors are operated to 
the best advantage.

Among the interested visitors were 
Mr. BUI Stubbs, teacher of voea- 
tlooal agriculture in the high school 
.and his agriculture class.
I Refreshments were served at the 
Oaignsi Hardware Store at ths noon 
hour.

FERTILIZER
ORDER ISSUED' SHIPPED NORTH

Week Soheduled To Begin March 8 
On New |7MM Grade School 

Bnildliig Hare

On Wednssdsy of this week, Alvin 
Hicks, piesdient of the Tahoks 
School Board, received a copy of a 
work order which had been sent to

Coimectlent Bfaa In Tahoka Baytag 
Gin Befaae To Enriob Loads 

Of Northen Farmers'

There Is one by-produot of the 
cotton industry that Southern farm
ers seem, to have entirriy over
looked, but it has not escaped the

yizEU of Lubbock, the con-! keen btuiness eye of tbo Mow
tractor, for construction on the iww 
grade school buDdlng here beginning 
on Monday, March 3. This is a PWA 
project. ,

Mr. Shell has the contract for the 
ooiutructlon of the basement. It is

Sunday Schod
Revival Planned

----------- .
A Sunday School Rovlval is to 

be conducted at the Baptist Chinch 
rMxt week, beglimlng Monday night 
and closing Friday night. Thors will 
be a special program each night. 
Inspirational addresaes win bs given 
by visiting spesken as foUows: Hav.
A. Loper of O’DoanoU Monday night, 
Rsv. R, A. aprtager of Lubbook 
Tuesday night, Rev. C, O. SswaU of 
Slaton Thursday night, and Rev.
B. P. Cole of Lamesa Friday night. 

AU members of the Church and

lani Yankee.
One of them wsa here a couple of 

weeks ago buying up all the ashes 
resulting from the burning of cot
ton burrs at the varloiu Incinerators | Sunday School are \n«cd to attend: 
at our gins. He bought about 1501 all others are cordiaUy Invited. Rev.

expected that contract for' the brick i tons here, according to our infor- i George A. Dale, the pastor, tninva

Histwy Is Told 
. At Lunch . Club

work win be let within the next few' 
weeks.

Ths s>luu tor this building as 
drawn by 8. B. Haynes at Lubbock, 
architect, and accepted bytheaclKx^ 
board call for a most commodious 
and attractive school building, one 
which together with the splendid 
high school bulkhng. should meet

matlon, paying the gins |2.00 
ton for it. I

’That Is an insignificant sum. 
but he paid a truck operator $1.00 
per ton additional to haul the ashes 
and load them on the cart. They 
were shipped to far-away ConaecU- 
out, mod we are told that the 
freight was $15.00 per ton. These 
ashes therefore cost the purchaser 

dent School Dlstrlet for many years. I gig.oo per ton delivered in Oonnec- 
No announcement has been made' ticut. 

aa to what dl̂ MtHlon. if any. wUlj we understand that these ashes
are being bought up all over the

per I theae, meetings sriU be wonderfully 
Inspiring and helpful.

Mrs. Ida Hicks Is 
Buried At Abilene

Y
The only WPA project now under 

way Is the Hlgway 84 job. A total 
of gr men hsd been assigned to that 

w project, though that many wws not 
'^'***^ at work, and only those who bad 

 ̂sctualy reported for doty csn secure 
this work unless further orders are 
received

This order does not affect ths 
new Tshoks school bhlldlng )<R>. to 
start March 3, which la a PWA pro
ject.

**Tbere are stOl some who do not 
understand what the WPA ineans“, 
Mrs. Blkbop said. "A WPA projset 
is a project operatsd by the Works 
Progrem Administration, to provide 
jobs for persons osrtlflsd by ths re- 
tisf offtos.***

Tshoka Luncheon dub had as 
gwssti last Tuesday eleven of Che 
members of the gianB jury now in 
seaelon here, and ao they talked 
mostly about things that hsppsnrd 
thirty-odd years ago.

W. B. “Rappy“ 8mMh had charge 
of the program. Prank Hill had with 
him a copy of ths first issue of The 
Lynn County News, srhieh was pub
lished October 9. 1903, from which 
he read Interesting news Items and 
advertiaementg. Thoaa were the  
“hone and buggy days,** and tha 
paper contained edverUsemenU of 
livery staUes, with the beet of' rigs. I 
etc., and hotels, one of them declar
ing to be the targcst and best be- 
tweeu Canyon CHy and Big Bpetag. 
Beds were 25c. An account of tha 
first wadding in Lynn county was 
also read in part. •

Then “Bsppy“ followed up with 
a bunch at information about tbs 
orgsntiaiion and early history of 
ths county. He Udd about the first 
election, the first court house, the 
first oommlaslooers court, etc. He 
quoted from the minutes of a 
term of the court hald In thoas pto- 
nser days, in which it was raoordsd 
by ths clerk that the eouit sms duly 
convened and after spending two 
or three days In “loud talking, coas-

bs made of the preeent Omitral 
Ward structure, but it srlll not be 
demolished until after the preeent 
echool term cloees. poeslbly not 
then.

May Register Now  
—  For DrivePs License

4,

TOWNSEND CLUB NOTES 
Owing to extreme odd. the meet

ing for Magnolia last Friday night 
was postponed—next date pot yet 
nemed. For the same reason, th' 
sscretary states, the meeting tor 
tonight Is also temporsrlly canoeled. 
Regular club meeting win bs Sat
urday at 3 p. m. to srhieh young 
people are eepeciaUy Invited.

ing. and wrangling without ddng 
anything“, it adjourned.

J. K. Applewhite called attentian 
to the fact that the County Xnter- 
schoiasttc League meet would ̂  be 
held here again this year and sug
gested that ths president appoint a 
committee to raise funds to take 
care of the expensea. President Oeo. 
A Dale appointed J. K. Applewhite. 
W. 8. Anglin, end Happy Smith as 
the committee.

Ihe program of music 
of a violin number by Jo Jo 
erlth Mrs. J. K. Applewhite ee $ 
aecompanyt. and a piano sdo 
Oeorge Hogan IXL *nwre eras 
a vocal number by Bin BsuuQ 
O. H. Nelson.

Rev. C. C. Armstrong uue as 
ed to have charge of ths 
next

. PETTY H. D. CLUB
Mrs. Preston Reagan was hodses

to the Petty H. D. Oub on Psb. 19. 
Plans for the Lubbock Meat Show 
were made at thU meeting and the 
programs In the yeer book made 
out for dhe next few xBonths.

Miss Robb gave a Isotore oa 
kitchens, the walls, background an4 
woodwork, stressing ths vahia Of 
making our kitchens attraetivu. 
eomfortsdde for work, and sssity 
dsaned.

Mrs. R. B. 'Nowlin is kMohso 
dsmonstrator for ths club sad dM 
has been busy ths past fsw wssks 
bringing her kKchen up to standard.

Ijis next meeting win bs with 
Mrs. J. W. Lowry on February 17. 
with Mrs. Let Cromer as kadsr.

SPECIAL POUNDERS DAT
PBOOBAM FOB P. T. A.

Tbs regular P. T. A. msstag i 
postpoBsd this week oa aooouat 
a special program that had bssa 
plaremd for Pnday. February SSth. 
at tbs high sohool aodUorhBn. bs- 
glunlag at S o’clock.

HMdry of ths P. T. A. 
tioa and a pageant oa 
Day wfll be cerried out very sffse- 
ttvsly. Some very ebls apeeksrs wlU 
appear oa the program. Tou are in
vited to'attead this meeting.

j Mary Bland W*ns is defc wNbtho

MmWAT 4-H CLUB 
“Aprons that have 

tuftiog on them must bs soahsd 
thrss hours in warm water/* said 
MBs Robb at ths mssHng of ths 
Mldwuy 4-H Club Fdruasy IL  

We were to have our aprons fin
ished by this meeting. TtMg trees 
Judged end wsre ready for ths taft- 
Int to be put on them.

Offlesn were sisotsd as foDowu:

Murphy. vloa ohamnan: 
aseretary; and

To an who operate a motor veh'.cle:
The reaxMislblllty of issuing ope

rators Itoense has been plaoed on 
aU Assessors and CoUectore of each 
County of Teass. I have just receiv
ed an necessary material to issue 
same, and have plaoed applications 
over the county for operstor*s 
cense. *rhls application should 
roads out either with pen and ink 
or tirpewrltten. signed before a no
tary public, then presented at this 
offlos at your earliest oonvenlenoe 
for Uoense.

Llocnm ean not^bs issued to any 
person imder 14 years of sge. Any 
person applying for llosnss between 
the Mce of 14 and IS must be join
ed by one parent or legsl guardian 
In appUoatlcn for same.

There will be no charges for op
erator's Uesnse, unless one Is lost: 
in tniB case a fee of 35 cents wu! 
bs charted for duplicate reoe'pt. 
Tour eooperatloa and eaify applies- 
tloo win bs greatly spprsclsted as 
It is necessary that irou have these 
licenses at an early date. The above 
le In oompiianoe with Senate BUI 
No. 15. enacted by the Leglalature 
of the State of Texas.
^Also, automobUe license plates sre 
avaUabIs at this time and may b: 
displayed March let, 1935. To ae- 
oure asms, present your lest year's 
liceoss receipt or transfer if you 
have traded for a different vehicle

In registciing a truck, weigh your 
truck empty and preeent weight slip 
togethsr with last registration re
ceipt. To comply with above will as
sist are in serving you better.

A. M. GADS. Aesemor and OoUse- 
tor of 'Taass, Lynn County.

Frank HOI WiU
Speak A t Tech

*nre South Fl^ns and Our m- 
dMn Hlatorir wSi bs ths subject 
of a talk by Pnmk P. HUl at the 
annual mssttng of ths Tseb Museum 
Society, uhidi meets in Lubbock on 
the aftemooh and night of Friday. 
Ftbruary SS. ZnvUatlon to appear 
on this program ôame  ̂from Dr. 
W. C. Holden. chAhx^ of the pro
gram mmmittss.

Ths 0*DonnsU Omtennial otab 
heard a talk on ths history of Lynn 
county by the loeal man 
night.

o »- . ■ ■■■-
WILSON GOO. MAKES HONOB 

■O U. AT JOHN TABLKTON

Otephsnviae. Feb. 30—Mary Blgga 
Brandon of WUaan. atudent in John 
Tarteton tiolkge. is ttstad on ihb 
third Mx-week . preliminary 
honor roO. according to announee- 
mant mad* fMa week by Cbartle 8. 
WSkina. registrar.

---------- --- 4̂ --------------
W. A. Bttleklaad and family laft 

Sunday to giain thalr boast at Mun 
<Mr. TlMy formally raadlsd thsra. 
but have baan bme saverel 
IM r  many Mends hare are hoping 
and predlcttns tbaS they irftt eOBD 
k g *  ID Baa lima.

South by these Northerners, and 
that this has been done each year 
for many years now.

These ashes are said to have a 
strong potash content. *They are 
taken noth, ground, mixed with oth
er materials, and sold as ferUllser h^me anotheV 
to the“farmers and truck gardeners 
of the North. Doubtless much of 
this fertiliser la sold to the people 
of the South themselves, particular-1 ^
ly In the older atates of the South.*

Now, whUe we are beginning to 
become Interested in soli conserva-* 
tlon, we wonder why we are not 
making use of the material that 

U -1 cornea from our own fields to fer-, 
be I tUlae our poorer lands and especially 

those particular soils that need the 
very elements contained in theae 
ashes.

Wt are permitting these Ingeoloua 
Yankees to utilise and profit from 
the waste products of our farms' 
that we regard aa worthless.

—  o

Income Tax Man
Coming March 3rd

Deputy Collector L. B. Barkley 
will be at the Pint National Bank 
In Tahoka on March 3rd for the 
purpose of assisting Income tax 
payen with the preparation of their 
income tax returns.

■ ■ -  0 -- 
M. B. YOUNG PEOFLB

BOLD RECORD MBBTINO

7*he Fkdells Union of Methodls’. 
Young People held a delightful eee- 
skm at the local church last Fri
day night. Pastors M. M. Beavere 
of Lamesa smd M. R  Pike of O'Don
nell accompanied their grouiw. and 
about sixty were In attendance.

Miss Eva Douthlt. local president, 
was in charge of the devoUonal 
program and Union president. Will 
Nonia of lameia. prealdad during 
the bualneas hour.

Representatives from Lamesa. Mt. 
OUve. O’Donnell and Tahoka were 
rated for the banner award, which 
it was 'Tahoka’f good fortunes to 
win.

An entertainment program foDeer- 
tng the bualnesa was announced by 
Mrs. Pete Hegt. ooimselor. and eon- 
Rated of the following numbere: 
Comet solo. ‘The Green Oethedral“ 
played by C. C. Armstrong Jr., apd 
a vocal aolo. Adams’ “Roly City” by 
Bill SewaH. BKty Suddarth raad a 
humoroua poem. Eva Douthlt rang
A Perfect Dey“ and Mary Jane 

Weaithen played a vlolla number 
'*17)0 Rosary. Mrs. Ruble D. Sud
darth accompanied the muttrsl 
numbers and closed th* prograal 
with a solo.

BiU SeweU. awisted by Mrs. HegU
dlreoted a hOarloue hour of games 
end stunts, after which everyone 
enjoyed refreahmsnts of pop com 
bails. -

The next meeting la scheduled at 
the Draw church Friday, March 13 
—Reporter.

Mrs. Ida Hicks, whose home was 
Abilene, cSed at 2 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon, Pebniary IS, at the 
home here of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. A. Bartlett. She had been in ill 
health more than a year and In a 
serious condition for about a month 
preceding her death.

The remains were taken to Abi
lene 'Thursday night, and funeral 
services were conducted from the 

daughter there. 
Mrs. Percy Mayfield, at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning. BKIer J. W. West, 
pastor of the Prlmlttve Baptist 

Abilene, officiated, as
sisted by Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, 
pastof ,ol the First Baptist Church 
of that city. The body was burled 
in an AbSene oeroetery btsldt t he 
grave of her husband, who preceded 
her In death more than thirteen 
years.

Bora on June If. It59. Mrs. Hicks 
was more than Tg years of age. She 
was married to 1. L. Hicks in ItTI, 
and they reared a  .large temlly. 
Twelve chiMreo and tMity-four 
grmndohlldmi survive. TTw eons are 
Dr. I. W. Hicks, ftoydada; Urban 
J. Hicks. Seagravee: K P. Hicks, 
Tulaa, Oklahoma: J. Hugh Rieka. 
Houston: Joe N. ISoka. Monument. 
N. M.: and O. Clyde Rieka. Denton. 
The daughters are kCra. J. A. Bart
lett. Tahoka; Mrs. T. B. Pranele 
and Mlaa Esther Ricks, Houston; 
Mrs. John C. Dunnagen. Midland: 
Mrs. Percy Mayfield and Mrs. A. 
John. Abilene.

Mrs. neks had sprat ths last
six montbs hers with hsr daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Bartlett, end bed nutde 
many warm friends here. She had 
long been a devoted member of the 
Primitive Baptist CTrarch and Mved 
a faithful Christian Ufa.

The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of her many f̂ exeds hen.

------------ -a  ' ........ .

Joe Lane Plays At
TeacherF Meeting

Last week In reporting the tSealti 
x i Mra. R. C. Wood, we erroneously 
stated two of. her surviving sisters 
were Mis. Tom Priddy and Mrs. 
Sam Pxlddy. The fonnsr ahoukl 
have been Mts. Tmo Eaton. Keraoe. 
Gther rilativee surviving inctade 
three grendehildran, Morgan 
Welton jNoBle of

Lyim county was efTslently rep- 
weented in the music program of 
the West Texas Slate Teachers’ 
meKlng at Lubbock lest IMday by 
Joe Lane and Mrs. A. B. Griffith. 
Joe la a third grade pupil in ths 
Midway school and Mrs. Ortffith ia 
hie teeolMr. ^

They were the only ■wwlrtene on 
mdaYs program to be tovoredwlth 
a hearty encore from the 1« r* au
dience of eehool teachers and efn- 
cialt. They played three numbsre.

Later In the day they played ever 
the radio from the studio M ths 
Lubbock broadeastng slat ion.'

Joe is considered by asany aa lbs 
best chad vioUatet and vnreiiBi In 
the etate. He has played and sung 
over most of the large broadfaetlng 
statione of Tsaes. and has a laag* 
foiloerlng of fSKBo fane.

He takes a violin and muale lae- 
eon every 'day at aobooi. miming 
one-half tiM noon play period to 
do sow

Mr. and Ur%. Griffith plan to 
take him to a eoUege this summer 
where he wlU pursue hie atudy of 
the vloUn. He may accompany them 
to the Oentennlel OelebreUoo at 
Dallas, also, where he win meet 
many at tha beat muelcians cf the 
South.

CHARGE TWO OF 
THEFT

tear Sumner And Henry BeM Are 
Indloted Here; Olhen Indicted

The Grand Jury which was em
paneled here Monday morning when 
dlstrlot court ooovened has already 
returned Into court nine felony in-

For the flrtt time in aeveral years 
indlctinents for cattle theft in this 
county have been retiumod. Tsro 
indictments were fUed Tuesday 
charging Oscar Sumners, plonem 
ratKhman, with the theft of tsro 
head of cattle from the T-Bar, It 
being alleged that the offenses were 
committed December 19. Sumners 
was indicted in Terry county last 
week and a like charge and is now 
in jab at Brownfield.

Henry Reed, who haa been previ
ously indicted In a number of cases 
ax>i who was pardoned out of tha 
penitentiary leas that two years ago 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. ‘ 
was Ukesrlse indicted at Brownfield 
last week, and two indictments for 
cattle theft were returned against 
him here 'Tuesday. He la* also al- 
leimfl to have stolen two head of 
cattle from ths T-Bar on Decem
ber 19.

Buck Brewer, another cHlam of 
Lynn county, was also Indicted at 
Brosmflekl last week for cattle ’ 
theft. Ha was arrested and placed 
In jaU.

It la believed that the grand jury 
here la making further tnveat.gst.oo 
of cow-theft ehargea. and it la pos
sible that other Indlotroents will be 
returned. K te aaM that the Invee- 
tlgetloas of oatUe stealing wen In
stituted and coaducted by the Texas 
Cattle Ralesn Aaeodatlon, and It la 
expected the* Dayteo Moeee. the 
attorney for that orgenlmHon. wSl 
aeelet la the proeeouUon of the eaese.

On Wedneeday J. D  Davidson and 
J. B. Gastleman were jointly In* - 
dteted fer ohichra theft, that ef- 
fepm DOW being a felony. 7 7 ^  are 
alleged to hare stolen a bunch of 
chicksns from George Bbvett six 
mUes north of Tehoka oo Novem- 
bsr 19.

WUlls Beaks, colored, le aocueed 
by Indictment with burglarising the 
reeldsnce of Dave Watkins, another 
negni I’eeidlng on the P. K Weaver 
farm near Southland, on November 
S. Be le aeid to bare stolen some 
graemtsi and clothing.

,J. P. MlBman Jr., a youth It or 
19 years of age and a long-time re- 
skteni of Tahoka. was tisdicted for 
the ellsged burglary of the Henry 
D. Bvana store here oo Deoembar 
39. He ia charged with having pur
loined some clothing.

Two Mexicans. Prank and Louis 
Ouutreras. are aecumd of having 
stolen a traliar from EUs Tredway 
at OTJonnell on December 39. The 
Mexicans were later located at Tay
lor la grtUiamaon county In poims 
sioo of tha trailer. It la said. Tbry 
bad been puwtng cotton In this 
county.

The grand jury li composed of 
tha foUowliut gentlemen: Johh  
Heck of Wilson, foreman. Lynn West 
of gruson. Howtoo Hatre of Gordon. 
J. M. Payne of O'Doonel. W. M. 
Smtth at WRM. J. K  Shnrttl of 
Draw. Chester OMHMOy of Tahoka. 
C. T. Thokarslsy of West Point. J. 
H. Newman of Lahsvlew. W. 8. Ang
lin of Tahoka. B. J. Bmanoel of 
MagnnUa, H. W. Bdwaida of Gram, 
land. '

Judge Gordon B. McGuire called 
ths appeerence docket TMmdeyi Not 
much is balat done this weRt |iir- 
ther thaA ths setting of the dodut 
and taking orden. but a Jury will 
be here neat weM tor the trial of

Or. and Mrs. J. R. IWngletnn of 
this dty and M r.‘and Mrs. Hal 
SingSeton smd Camay of GTtonnaB 
returned the first of from

Tahoka, and BralFort Worth, where they attended a
Wood.) Booth Gate. OaMf. Ireunlco of th*

TOWNSEND RALLY
The Litobock Townsend club win 

spoiMor a mam meeting to he held ̂  
at Lubbock oo Monday night. Mareh-T”̂  
2nd. at 7:30 b- » •  The Boooreble 
Jae. O. Rad of San AnUmdo. wlD 
deUver the pcinelpal addreis. AU _ 
are cordially invHad to attend and 
hear the plaa ootrecUy explained.

• a —
Bm Newton and femOy moved to 

Mtoeral WeOa Monday, where ha 
wW oooUnua his trade aa a barber.
Bm haa bera with ths Woodworth 
barber ttiop here the part faw years. 
They hare probably bera here too . 
long to rsiaaln* away parmanenUy.

■ „o  ■ ■**-■

Mrs. Mary Boleomb living noth 
part of town le rtek .

1
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Norris Urges Congress to Curb Supreme Court— Ora^ry 
on Lincoln Day— Death of Charles Curtis—

Long Newspaper Tax Invalid.

B y  E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C WMttrm N«w>p«p*r Unloa.

Senator
Norria

SPEAKTNO tn advocacy of fhe admln- 
latratton's aubatttute fartn bIP, 

Ccnator Norria, the Independent Ile- 
publlcan from Nebraaka, acnthlnitly at

tacked the Supreme 
court’a AAA declalon 
and urceil conitrega to 
uae Its right to curb 
the court’a power. He 
argued that the (J to a 
declalon Itaelf was tin- 
conatitutional hy the 
court's own reuaonlng 
and ahouted “ It can
not stand.''

"The regulation of 
agricultural produc
tion. they Bay. Is un 
ronatitutlonal because 

not mentioned In the Constitution," 
Kurris aaaerled. “ Nowhere In that 
great document la there a syll.able. a 
word, or a sentence giving to any 
court the right to declare an act of 
congress unconstitutional. Hence, 
when the court Indulges In that pas
time It Is Itself violating the Constitu
tion according to Its own words."

Norris quoted from the majority 
opinion of the Sui»reme court holding 
that the r<‘gulatlon and control of 
agricultural production was a local af
fair reserved to the states and beyond 
the power of congress. Under that de
cision, he declare*!, not only the |>end- 
Ing bill but “ a large portion of the 
laws which congress has (mssed dur
ing the lust hundred years are abso
lutely unconstitutional."

Of the later declalon ordering return 
of processing taxes to the processors, 
the senator said Secretary Wailacs 
perhaps was tt>o severe in calling it 
the greatest legallced ateal In history, 
and added: “ Itiit It la a gift, the 
greatest gift since Cod mrde salvation 
free."

Norris urged that congreai [lass a 
law requiring unanimous decisions by 
the ,*iuprenie court to overrule the acts 
of the legislative branch of the guv- 
ernnient. ,

LINCo I.N day was the occasion for 
a of oratory, largely by Ite-

puhllcan opi>onents of the .N'ew IVal. 
Herbert H«M*ver spoke at i'ortlanil. 
Ore., on the "State of the Union," 
which he said was a state of confusion 
in thought, government. e*-on«imic life 
and the Ideals of liberty. “The New 
I>eal,” aaM the former I’realdent. "has 
been a verltalile fountain of fear, 
The day after the .New I»e:il was given 
life at the election of lUfC began the 
great fear . w hich created the bank 
|ianlc of March 4. The stock hoom 
today la not from rvinlldenee in the 
future; It Is (tartly fniro fear of In
flation." I

In <lpeenat*oro. N Senator Dlck- 
tnson of Iowa warmly defended the 
Supreme c^iirt as "the ohiy remaining 
guardian of the liberty of the (ieople." 
and Inveighed against what he said 
was the .New I teal's "planned econ
omy" and Its "attempted bribery of 
the states" throtigb the Invalidated 
AAA and Its proftnaed suhsiltute, the 
•oil conaertation measure.

Senator Vandeutierg of Michigan 
was a B|>eaker In New Tork city, and 
like his fellow flcpubllcana be fiercely 
assailed the administration, terming 
It the "third (tarty now In pow'er."

Among the ffw leading Itemocrats 
beard was Secretary Wallace, who. In 
IndiansfMills. defen*led the administra
tion. Keferrlng to the Uonstiiullon. he 
declared that “ most of os" thought 
the agriculture adjustment act was 
Tslld, an<l "some of us. Including three 
Justices of the Supreme court, think 
•o still."

CHAni.RS CCUTIS, former Vice 
President of the United States and 

before that representative and sena
tor from Kanaaa, died suddenly of

Charles
Curtis

heart disease at the 
Washington home of 
his brother-lD law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward E. tiann. He 
was aeventy six yeara 
old. and was the first 
nan o f Indian blood 
ever to preside over 
the aeiMte. He was 
one-quarter Kaw In
dian. hla grandmother 
having been Princess 
Julie of that tribe who 
married a Krench voy- 
aiceur. In hir boyhood Cartis was a 
Jockey. and later a reporter. Having 
gtndled law, he became a proaeciitor 
at the a((e of twenty-four la Slinwnee 
roonty, Kanaaa. and was elct'ied to 
congress in 1SU2. He waa made sen
ator *tn 11107, waa defeated tn IHIJ 
and two yeara later was again elecied 
aeoator. He waa elected Vice Preal 
dent on the ticket beaded by Herbert 
Hoover, and waa renominated for that 
position In IttXf.

Hr. Cortia waa greatly liked by hla 
aasodalea In Waahlngton and hla death 
cauaed genuino grief. Prasideot Aoooa- 
eelt aald:

"I am daeply dlatreaaai to. learo of 
tho audden paaaing of my old frteod, 
Charica C'urtli. Whetbor fhey knew 
him ka a aenator, as tko Vlco_ PrcM- 
dost o f tho United Siatao, or as tho 
■Mk ko waa In kla own right, hla le
gion of frtendo will rmeniher hla, 
always affoctlooa(oly,,and will moor* 
bio poaaing "

Vice President Garner said:
"I was always fond of him. I was 

aaaoclated with him In the bouse and 
senate. He waa a fins man and a 
good friend."

Funeral aervicea for Mr. Curtis and 
the Interment were In Topeka. Kaa

ON'CE again the Supreme court of 
the United sratea cornea to ths 

rescue of s free presa Unsnlmuiisly 
the nine Justices ruTî l (hat the Loulal- 
aiia law lm[>oslng a punitive tax on the 
advertising of the principal newipa- 
r>ers of that state la unconstltutlonaL 
The law waa passed by a legislatnra 
controlled by the late Senator Huey 
Long. The 'court said of It:

"It la bad because. In the light of 
III history and of Its present setting. 
It Is seen to l>e a deliberate and cal- 
culatetl device In the guise of a tax 
to limit the circulation of Information 
to which the public la entitled In virtue 
of the constitutional guarantee.

"A free press stands as one of the 
great lnler)>retera between the govern- 
metit and the (>eopIe. To allow It to 
(>e fettered la to fetter ouraelvea 

“In view of the persistent search 
f«>r new subjects of taxation, It Is not 
without si'gnltlcance that, with the 
single exception of the Louisians 
statufe, so far as we can discover, no 
state' during the LKI years of our na
tional existence baa undertaken to 
Impose a tax like that now In quee- 
tlOB.

"The form In which the tax la Im- 
(>ose<l la In Itself ausplctoua. It la not 
measured or limited by the volume of 
advertlsemenL It Is measured alone 
hy the extent of the ehmhitlon of the 
publication In which the advertlse- 
menta are carried, with the plain pur- 
(Mise of |>enallxlng the puhllabers and 
curtailing the ctrmlalioD of a aelecteJ 
group of newapapera."

BRISBANE
T H I S  ' W E E K

Real Struggle, 
of the Campaign

Newspapers Are Useful 
A  Leisure Claoa, Also 
A  Real American 
Offense and Defense 
The Supreme court eaya: "The free 

p r e a a stands as 
one of the great In
terpreters between 
the government and 
the people. To let 
It be fettered la to 
f e t t e r  ourselves." 
Certainly; the news
paper Is to a nation 
what B[>eech la to 
an Individual, and 
It is to the crowd 
w h a t  a looking 
glass Js to the In
dividual. I I I  a t o r y 
will Judge a people 
hy Its newspapers. 
Its laws. Its thea

ters, and it will have reason to crit
icize iia

It’s Age-Old Fight 
Between. Progress 
and Reaction; All 
Mourn for Curtis

Artibsr nrtabaa*

Mr. J. I*ler(><int Morgan, repeating 
what Aristotle aald before him, ould 

{ civilization needs a leisure cIbsh, and 
deflned as tho “ leisure class" those 
that keep a hired girl.

Mrs. Franklin I). Itoosevelt, thought
ful and wise, lm(>ruvea that deflnitlon; 
a leisure class for her Is made up of 
individuals that “ have sufltclent 'eco
nomic security and sufllcient leisure to 
tind o(i(K>rtunity for a variety of autls- 

j- factions in life."

Charles Fourier, French philosopher, 
said It long ago, and elaborately. Hen
ry Ford mid It well, advot-atlug a 
short work week, with two days off. 
that men might have time to s[>eDd 
pleasantly the earnings of live daya

Le t t e r s  have been sent hy Pres
ident Roosevelt to the heads of ths 

I.alln-Amrrlcnn governments Inviting 
them to (>artlcl(>ate in a Plin-American 
conference, prohshly- tn Wkshlngton, 
the pun>ose of which will (h* to or
ganize the (lesce machinery of the 
western hemisphere. Our State de- 
(larln)ent says the meeting ^11 en
deavor to provide means for adjusting 
Internatinonal disputes hy [waceful 
meana The conference may bring up 
the Monroe Ooctrlne for a new dell- 
nltlon through multilateral endorse
ment.

PRESIDENT WILLIAM L. RANSOM 
of the American liar aasocatlon, 

with headquarters In Chicago, an- 
nnnnced that .Newton D. Baker, for

mer aecrefary of war, 
has accepted the
chairmanship of the 
association's special 
committee on co-o(»er- 
atlon between the
(ireas, radio and bar 
•gainst (Hibllrily In
terfering with fair
trial of Judicial and 
quaal-Judlctal proceed
ings.

The creation of this 
S(>e<ial committee to 

define standards to be recommended to 
lawyers, news()a(>ers and radio bretad- 
caslers In the matter of pnbllcity as to 
court trials, said ttis anoonocemeoL It 
an outcome of the Inddenls arising In 
the course of the Bruno Hauptmann 
trial and various proceedinga before 
governmental hoards and bodies, “and 
It Is bo(ted that aueb standards can he 
made effective through rules of court 
or through .legislation."

N. D. Baker

A rcORDINO to the Ixiodon Dally 
Herald, a secret decree providing 

for expulsion of alj Jews from Ger
many as rapidly as possible has been 
prepared by Natl leaders and laid be
fore Chancellor Hitler for hla signa
ture. The paper said the decree pro
vided for the conflacation of all prop
erty of expelled Jews. -j

This story may not be true, hut there 
Is no doubt that Hitler and his associ
ates are determined to extirpate all 
the organisations and groups which 
they conalder tn opposition to the NaxI 
regime, and Hitler himself baa de
clared the Jevra are to blame for all 
the troubles of the relcb ■ In - recent 
yeara. Scores' of Catholic youth lead
ers have been srrested. charged with 
co-operation with illegal Coromanlst 
groups, and It Is predicted their or
ganisations will be dissolved. The 
campaign Is. carried on with great 
secrecy. It was announced In Berlin 
that district governors henceforth 
would take orders from the OestaiK). 
the secret slate police. This was lo; 
terpreled as an' Indication of an Im
mediate carrying oat of promises hy 
Nasi leaders for more ruthless, more 
determined attlon against enemies 
within the relch. '

I f yon wonder “where all the tax 
money goes," read this;

"In six months the state of New 
Tork paid $S01,(112 for ofliclal automo
bile expense."

And that does not Include antomo- 
hllea for the de(tartment of mental 
hygiene. One offlrlsl discharged bis 
chaufTcur, paid by tax(iayera accua- 

j Ing him of cheating the slate out of 
I $2.onu In one yfMi through dishonest 
I gasoline and/m^r vouchers. That la 
' almost ‘‘

PRESIDE]^ LAZARO CARDENAS 
of ^Hexlco went to Monterrey to 

Investigate a stoppage of husineas and 
Industry In protest agalnat Htwr troo- 
biM attrlkatqd M Commnnlata. Ha 
laaaed this altlmatiua: "Bmpldyrrs 
who art fatlfoad by Mexico’s social 
qpd ecoooalc straggHr cap tnm oeer 
their indnatrlaa to tha workars or tba 
governmenh—t »at woald ha patriollc. 
Bat stoppage taC aethrltlaa canaot bt 
MaBtaBaacad."

"Charlie”  Schwab may be seventy 
years old, but he atill “ knows bis way 
around." fhe government tried to 
get tIfl.6>V4,H.''ifl from Schwab’s Beth
lehem Steel company, alleging prof
iteering. Instead of giving the govern
ment tIO.OOO.OOO, the "special master," 
hearing evidence, aaya the government 
must pay f.i.dOfl.I.M to Schwab and 
Bethlehem Steel. No wonder Carne- 

.gle, who was Scotch, thought a gqod 
deal of Schwab.

Dr. O. A. Stevenson, "fellow" In the 
University college of Oxford, auggesls 
to the I/ondon Times that the pax Ro 
mana ( “Roman peace") of ancient 
tlroea, when Rome ruled the world 
and would allow no fighting, alioold be 
followed Doy by a pax Brltannlca 
( ‘’British pfSce"), England ruling the 
world, telling everybody what to do.

Amarlcan Olympic ath lelea 'lifi^r- 
Ing on the field In Germany ihet with 
gloomy alienee, contrasting with Tlp- 
plaosA for European ' and Orleatat 
Olympic aquada. The Americana, who 
defeated Germany at hockey, acor« 1 
to 0̂  win survive the silence. Had 
they been wiser, they would have 
stayed at home. A Oermau-Jewlab 
player, Rudi Bail, by. the -way, was 
th# star ̂ hockey player for th« (Jar 
auna. -•*

By eAr l  GODWIN

WASIHNOTO.N.—The noise of 
the politicians clamoring for 
election of parties and Indi
viduals conceals the fact that 

there le a great sub-surface movement 
leading to an upheaval It Is not alone 
an administration to be chosen In No
vember; the election Is merely a pre
liminary skirmish. The real struggle Is 
between lh<t8C two old enemies Reac
tion and Progress, which have been 
working axalnst each other since the 
dawn of lime.

I took to an eventual liberalization 
of legal, Boclal and economic thought 
which will make It possible In this 
country to use the whole power of the 
nation to solve the problems which 
toilay a(<parently are Insoluble be- 
cau.se of legal technlcallflea and an 
called "state rights.’’• That’s Progress.

I think R(»oaevelt will make this clear 
sometime during the coming political 
ramr>algn; after he la renominated at 
Philadelphia In the latter days of June. 
Parenthetically, also, 1 look for the 
sudden development of crises here and 
abroad which may change the aspect 
of affairs to an extent that may pro
ject new and unsiiapected Issues Into 
the rain(ialgn. For Instance, In event 
of a Euro[>eaD war; or a widespread 
labor strike here, there would be In
stant need of new pollclea-

Ali that wilt come, and more. In 
the past men w<irked too bard, while 
paM and fe*l to<i little, and never 
dreame*! of Mra Roosevelt's "varied 
aatiafactlu&s." while prus(>eroaa.
aa a rule, concentrated too much on 
foolish aHtlsfacttooB.

All that knew him learn with aor- 
, row of the audden death of ( ’harlee 
! Curt Is, former Vice President of the 
’ Unlteil State#. He was an American, 

a real one, proud of the red Ibdtan 
bl<HKl In his veins As a buy he rode 
horse rates well and honestly; aa a 

• man, he rtale fhe political race fairly. 
I Aa Vice President he was content with 
I the (Muiillnn that the American (>eo(ile 
I and ('onstltutlon gave him. He would 
, have made a gmal and loyal President 

bad deatlny ao willed IL

The newspa(>er heading, "llrttaln la 
redoubling her defense plans to olTset 
Germany,’’ should Interest somelKhly In 
America. This country Is not plan
ning to "offset Germany," but it has 
all Europe, Including Russia and all 
Asia, to think about in these flying 
days We should (mrfect our "defense 
plans" and (lartlcularly our attack 
plana. Then we should ask the world 
to look over our equipment and realise 
that It would he foolish to attack.

Senator Pittman of .Nevada sees Ja- 
I pan shutting us nut of t'lilDa, "even at 

the risk of war” ; saye our buslncee 
men "have been run out of Manchuria 

: already." Ja(NiD might rc(>ly that her 
I workingmen have been run out of the 
' United t*tates.

The map will rqmfort Senator Pttt- 
I man. Gigantic Manrhukoo, bigger
I than all of old Japan, leans up against 
 ̂ Outer Mongolia and Soviet Ruaata. 
j Japan will not Invite trouble with tboee 
I countries, sad war with the United 
I States would Invite IL

NEW  D EA L  A C H IE V E M E N T S
Let ns reason nut thia social move

ment will soon sharply define It
self against the skyline of current 
events.

First came fhe New Deal with Its 
fresh, clear breeze; Its helpful sug- 
gesilnni as tn the righta of the em
ployed class, the help for farmers, the 
.aid to home'ownen^ the public work 
with Its program of employment, the 
great mohlllxallon of credit for 'buei- 
nesa, and Its warm heart for the hun
gry. Then, as the New Deal took hold 
on the affectlona of the nation, there 
came the counter move of the Reac
tion, fhe attacks of the Liberty league, 
and the power trust. The attltnde of 
fhe majority of the Supreme court up
holds the social and economic views of 
the Liberty league and ;>ower trust, 
while millions of other Americans seem 
to feel that the court’s action means 
there Is no room for a fresh Idea In 
American government.

New Iiealen believe that the court’a 
limitations on New l>cal programs will 
hind the old order tighter, like staves 
on a barrel strained to the bursting 
point The Old Order thinks the staves 
will prevent fhe explosion; the New 
I>eal knows that the tighter the stavrs 
the sharper the eventual exploeton. 
Koosevelt would. If given op(>ortanlty. 
loosen np the barrel and throw put a 
little of Its content to prevent too 
violent a crisia.

The way these things shape ^  In 
politics makes It ap(war that ths New 
I>est Is on the defensive. There Is 
DO more NBA. no mare AAA and the 
President asks for repeal of all other 
airricaltnral control acts. Thers la 
alow speed In ths admlnlstrailnn’s bont- 
Ing program and the Public Works 
schedule Is not what It ought to be.
■ The boys who like to ride the band 
wagon are trying to climb on the Re
publican vehicle; and the O. O. P. 
despite the fact that It has no party 
and DO program for the unparalleled 
difficulties of government, seems to 
think It la all ovsr bat tbs sboutlag.

•  Bias PMtvfM Syaeivaza 
WNU Swv»s%^^

NEW DEAL MUCH ALIVE
But the New Deal la not dead; not 

by a long shot Roosevelt Is merely 
playing ’posaum. He Is sending out 
hla scouts to find out what the maaa 
af people are thinking. Ton can’t get 
the tnith from city paper bradllnes. 
For Instapc^ let us say that two hun
dred mine owners bail with delight 
the death of N R A ; that gets into the 
headlines from one to three Inches 
deep and dominates the newspv(wr 
first page. But the resentment of 600,- 
OdO soft coal mine workers, which Is 
much more valuable politically, doea 
not get the attention of the Washington 
correspondents until the United Mine 
Workers convens here nod go on a 
rampage for Roosevelt, the New Deal 
and all that NRA and Its brother, the 
Guffey act, has granted to workeix 
(Ijibor will probably BU(iport Roose
velt, but will eventually turn on him 
when he tries to regulate their wages 
In a forthcoming program).

WILL BIT TIGHT
Roosevelt will sit tight; ma the gov- 

ernmrnt and If re-elected wUI go down 
the line with an Improved New Deal 
administration to accomplish the ob
jectives he has outlined many times, 
summed up In the one line “Te make 
America' a better place to live In."

He will not scrap the hstterbents 
to Industry, to labor, to tho banks, to 
business; to ngrtcnlturo simply btesuse 
sf the Irritating delays by courts and 
polltlcfans. Instead, be la now engaged 
In getting tha sand OBt o f the car
buretor and la going to show a burst 
of streamllDed speed In his second ad- 
minlstratloB that wUl gtv* tha laugh 
to ths Horse-aad-Buggy crowd. Inci
dentally. he will have with l|lm a grsat 
compaay of buslDoaa aws'who know 
tkat ht has saved boslaesa through the 
losna of the RFC; mllBona o f poople 
wboae bosBOo wtrs saved through the 
Hosn OwBwar Laaa gorporaUoa; mll-

Uons who would hsvo had no monoy 
had It not been for the relief program.

Watch out for a nationwide house- 
bunding program whtiek will clean up 
the city slums and coma close t^  eet- 
tllng the unemployment problem. We 
have been sUllet} iiT our bousing pro
gram ao far because of pin pricks In 
the courts. But England drove a house
building program through the courts 
and everything else; England’s recov
ery la due 60 (>er cent to bouse build
ing. 1 understand Roosevelt Is about 
ready to apring one like It on ua.

ALL MOURN CURTIS
Washington sincerely mourned the 

death of former Vice ITealdent Charles 
Cbirtls. Here we all called him 
“Charlie" Curtis and recognlted In 
him a great quality of manly virtue. 
,Hls passing suddenly, and the wide
spread note of genuine regret reminds 
mo that If we could only wipe out the 
bitterneas and fury of politics we could 
(>ay more attention to the human ele
ment In public life. '

Now, for instance. If Charlie Curtis 
had been running for ofilce. Instead of 
living In a house by the aide of the 
road and being a friend of all men, 
we would ha%’e been In the midst of a 
dally clamor over Charlie that would 
leave us unsatlsUed as to whether or 
not he waa all there, ills political 
friends would have put a halo around 
him; bis opponents would have dressed 
him up In prison garb . , . but Charlls 
Curtis waa out of (>olltlcs long enough 
to have every one realise that he waa 
a great American and a great human 
being. He typified. In a way, the fact 
that America la alowly paying the 
white man’s debt to the Indians. 
Charlie "Curtis waa legally an Indian, 
being one-eighth Kaw; and hla grand
mother had been a real redskin. He 
was the one Indian to get up to the 
heights of the Vice 1‘resldency; there 
have been one or two in the national 
legislature but Curtis was in a spot 
from which he could have stepjwd to 
the White House.

BORAH S T A R T S  B A L L
Borah, by formally entering the Ohio 

pii merles as a c«Ddidats for the Its- 
publlcan nomination for ths Presiden
cy, atarta the hall rolling. Borah la 
the first Republican to take the legal 
■tept neceaaary to become an aspirant 
for the Presidency; and thus la the 
first Kepnblirsn formally to get into 
the race against Roosevelt. Up to the 
time Borah chucked his hat In the ring 
In Ohio, Republican (>olltlca w-as all 
hot air. Now Borah smears np ths 
Buckeye itate’s bo()e to hand the Ohio 
Influence to Chester Bolton, Ohio Re
publican congressman and a favorite 
son of that state.

Borah la no favorite with eaatem 
Republican managers; and he la out to 
akin them alive If be can. Rorah would
like to break up the eastern and Wall
Street control of hla own party ; and 
they are ao afraid of him In the East 
that 1 feet Charlie Hillea and bis New 
York crowd would rather lose the elec
tion than see Borah dominate it, be
cause the eastern financiers would be 
Bf much out of the (>lcture with Borah 
In the White llouae as they srs with 
Itoosevelt

LITERARY DIGEST PDLL
When you analyse the famous Llt- 

srary Digest poll whl^b apparently 
shows that more than half the country 
la op[msed to the New Deal, yon will 
find that the wording of the question
naire sent out had much to do with aa 
unfavorable showing. It would be Im- 
poealble to find many persons with a 
hondred (>er rent O. K. on the Roose
velt sdrolDlstnitlon; In fact I donbt 
that Roosevelt himself approves of 
every last detail of It the way It has 
worked out in the face of hnmaa 
frallttee and reactionary Judges.

But the Digest IHrures were reported 
In such a way that It ap(>eared there 
was a rontlnnlng drift sway from 
Roosevelt The (toll seemed to show 
that Roosevelt fell further and fur
ther behind as the poll progressed. 
This waa accomplish^ by first pre
senting the West and SontJi with 
Roosevelt strong, and later to publish 
the vote from large Industrial or east
ern stateo, -where the New Deal Is 
weak. The effect was to dlatdrt the 
poll, by giving It the eflfect of a moving 
retreat Actually the state figures 
show very little change aa the poll 
proceeded.

Other polls conducted by ether ex
perts range from a 70 per cent endorse
ment of Roosevelt te a 62 per cent en
dorsement. Of comae, an election cam- 
(talgn betweea two Indlvldoala la tba 
only way to gauge strength; you can’t 
elect a Republican not yet nominated 
by finding out that a sample poll gives 
a black eya to certain Rooaevelt pol- 
IdcA
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LIBERTY LEAGUE 
The Liberty league la now engaged 

In a national solicitation for funos and 
members, and gives folks the Idea It la 
fighting .Socialism and Communism 
when It opposes the New DeaL

In my opinion the Liberty league, 
sboold It be successfal In Its program, 
would precipitate a revolution here 
worse than the French uprlaing, be
cause the league’s alms art purely for 
husineas. Their demand for b^get 
balancing, for Iqstaoce, means that 
they would cut off the emergency 
apending hy which twenty million 
Americana are now on relief. The 
budget la out of balance becanse of tha 
emergency; Just as It waa out of bal- 
ancs la the World war by rsasoa of 
war expenditures. Tba Liberty league 
leaders were, during the- World wgr, 
largely engaged In eelllbg munltiona of 
war—end never la all that era did they 
worry over an nnbeleaced budget 
They atarted advocating a balanei 
whan U bacaae nsceauiry for tha faffi 
aral treasury to be opm ^ for tha 
benelt of ladividuals lu‘ tha bnaad 
Uses.

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND  

CLINIC
. DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and ConauHatkma

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Noaa and l%roat

DR. M. C  OVTOTON 
Diseases of CSiildren

DR. J. P. LATTIMORB 
General Medicine

^ DR. P. R  -MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Noaa and Threat

DR. J. H. STILC8 ~  
, Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
General Medidae

„  , DR. OLAN KEY 
Urology and Gmteral Madidna

JBROMB H. SMITH' 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C U U N T  
Snparinkmdent

'j.iL  Felto n
Buahiaaa Mgr.

A'ihartared training school Isr 
duetM ihI* aouduevee m ceaiM 
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CROCHET AS PRETTY 
AS IT IS PRACTICAL
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CHAPTER XXII^ontinutd
—16 ■'

“I«  Ruth bttter about It. Larry T  
*Oa tha contrary, aba doesn't sae, 

or sha won’t admit, anytblng^fcffte 
bitter about She's aery happy and 
vary affectionale. and gratefui to me 
for going aiong, and sure I'li love It 
a il!"

"She's taken that posttion," Tony 
said. In a hard voice.

“She's—yea. She't uken that po
sition.”

The girl's voice was gentler, her 
blue eyes shadowed, when she spoke 
again.

"But she knows we love each other?" 
“ She never had Mid so. She talks 

of what the best thing Is for all of us. 
For me, and for you—for all of us."

"Poor Ruth," Tony said; "what oth- 
■er attitude can she take, unless she 
wants to let you ffoT"

“Caroline and Mra Patterson help 
her to keep it up."

“Keep u|»—?”
“The—well, the little Action that the 

whole thing l»—Is Just something to 
he hushed up and forgiven and forgot
ten."

"Forgiven and forgotten r  UBit 
aald. with the proud color in her fare.

"They aeem to feel that there Is no 
question that I like you too much and 
you. Uka me too much," Larry said. 
"But since It’s Larry and Tony, they 
must ha protacted and excused. I.4ir- 
ry's Ilka that, and poor little Tony 
<lldn’t know what she was letting her- 
aelf In for, what gosalping tongues 
would make of It!"

“ I suppose so," Tony said dryly. 
“ Does Ruth believe It?"

“Ruth always believes what she 
wants to believe. Tea. she believes It. 
As far as she's concerned It's true 
Much the best thing for all concerned 
Is for ns to hush It op, and go sway."

Tony made no comment She bad 
taken off her white hat; her dark un
covered hair lay In loose rings and 
sprays against the man's shoulder. He 
could look down and see the smooth 
clear tan of her cheek, where the 
Ana down of a peach showed against 
the white light of the strange maf- 
Aed day. and the lowered thick dark 
eyeslashea, and the curve of her Ane 
wide mouth. Toay again waa le whlto 
today; but her looao soft coat was 
brown, and the amall aquaro pompa 
hracod against ibo foot rest were 
brown, too. Larry tightened bla arm 
about her ahouldera.

"It won't ba forever, Toay."
“ No. Somehow — somewhere — the 

roads will coma together again.”
“ And meanwhile we'll think of each 

•tber—and of todAF-*
"Ah, tbat'a what they always say," 

tha girl aald with a break In her voice. 
"And then they forget!"

" I ’ll sot forget. Ah, you're eo 
sweet r  he said, with hts Upa against 
her forehead. And Ibea, ‘Toay, we 
couldn't Juat run away from It all??

"Not from Bendy and Brace and 
Cliff and Aunt Meg, na They've all 
hoped too much tor me. done too moch 
for mo. It wouldn't be fair."

"IPs like a terrible dream that we're 
together now—that you're safe la my 
arms here, Tony—and that tomorrow 
that ache for you—that ache for yon. 
will begin—and there won't be any 
cure!"

“No matter where we are. no mat
ter what happens, well always belong 
to each other, Larry, won't we?"

"Toa'll always be what yon are now, 
Tony — tho only person In all the 
world for me."

"And yoa for me." abe said. In a 
voice sha tried te hold steady. "PH 
always he glad we had thia mncb, 
lAiry. * This is soaiething — this Is 
more than 1 ever thought- I'd have.”

"It doesn't seem poaalble to eay 
good-by," lAirry presently said very 
atmply. Tony stirred herself against 
bis arm, drew away.

"Let me look at yoa. Larry."
They looked gravely at each other: 

the tall, lean brown-skinned man. with 
the higb-hiidged noee and the deep- 
aet cyeA and tha girl la her white 
frock and brown coat, with her dark 
hair disheveled and her blue eyes set 
fo delicate circles of umber, and 
fringed with dark lasbea that were 
frankly wet.

"It's good-by, my dear," aald Tony. 
He put hla arms shoot bef. aad for 

a long minute she lay against him, 
and felt hla klaaea na her Upa 

"Toa'll forgive me, Tony, for ever 
letting this hepi>eBT"

"Ah. If you’ll forgive aiel I let It 
happen. didn't" '

"My w lfel” Ijirry whispered. And 
straighteniag herself la her seat be
side him again, the girl repeated It 
wtih her wet ajoa shining.

"Tee—nothing will ever make me 
aoytVog bnt that l<arry. The womaa 
that was meant far yon.*

Ho loBcbed. the startev, tamed the 
car on tM short brown grass. They 
drove back Into the dty, sad at the 
door of the newspaper office Tony said 
oely another half-andthic *good-by.' 
She heard no eniwer as Larry'gnided 
the car Into tha traffic again and drova 
away.

8^  went ap to her desk, stopping 
to hang up her hat and coat straighten 
her hair. Her face lookad odd to bor; 
H waa whlto. Or porhapo It was only 
Iho offhet of tho wigffy UgM that eaiM

\r

In through tho high dirty offleo win
dows and mingled so oddly with the 
glow of the lamps.

Tho newspaper ofAce was very quiet 
at twelve o’clock. Larry was meeting 
Caroline and Ruth for lunch and to 
do aomo last shopping. A truck would 
call for the trunks at Avo o'clock; they 
would put their nlghtwggr and tboir 
books and hairbrushes Into their baifd- 
bags tomorrow morning, and the apnrt- 
meht' they were abandoDlng would be 
full of cheerful converaatlon. Caro
line, have you room for a pair of allp- 
pers? Don't put your coat on. Mother 
darling, you’ll be too warm. Ah, here's 
Joe now I

And so down to the hig white ship, 
and through the pleasant Aurry of 
passports snd of Andlng thoir stste- 
rooms with the clutter and confusion 
of the waterfront all about them; with 
the bay ateamers pouring soft whis 
tlea Into the noon ale, and the anit 
water slapping ldl.v against, the piers— 

She seemed to t»e hesring his voice 
again, feeling the tightening of that 
btg arm shout her shoulders; she 
seemed again to see the brown fsce 
and the high bridged nose, and the 
movement of hla brown lean hand 
when, be took off bla glaasea to look 
at her—

Tony croaaed her arms on her de«k 
and put her head down upon them 
Waves of bitterness and longing broke 
over her, and receded, and atrengtb- 
ened to break over her again.

Tawolng. a call hoy came In to 
arch himself like a snake over a tele
phone. No. the managing editor wasn't 
there yet—the city editor wasn't there 
yet. Ring back, please.

"It looks like Donay was going to 
get Che works, don't It, Miss Ta ftT  
said the hey, lollering.

“ It begins to."
"Dee, I'll bet It was a kick—yon be 

Ing a wIioessT"
"It was horrible."
"Ton bet I'd take a chancel"
He dawdled away, and Tony Aat- 

tened the curiously assorted notes on 
her desk; brought her heavy eyes to 
them. Sha picked up a pen.

" ‘Mra. Bainhrldge Foater*a an- 
nenacement of the engagement of her 
daughter, Mary Barbara, was one of 
lb# sorprlaes of an unuaually gay sea
son. Mlaa Foster, a debutants of last 
wintsr—' "

CHAPTER XXIII

T t waa a nice thing for them' to 
ask na, and I don't aee how we ronld 
have gotten out of It." aald Aunt Meg la 
an andertona.

"But, gosh. It's more fun at home. 
Christ mas Kve." Brace observed.

"Sb-b-h P  Brenda muttered In hor
ror. "Toar voice Is ahaolutely pene
trating I" They were all In the Bly 
library, guesla at the great Christmas 
party that CIIITs parents In-law had 
heea planning for weeka. For the mo
ment only the Tafts were In the rntm: 
Annt Meg ruetling In silk; Brace hand' 
Borne and sniky; Brenda In rapt at- 
teadance npon little Anthony; n iff 
nervoiialy proud of them all. Alvin 
had Just arrived; Tony had had to do 
the Christmas tree at the Orphanage, 
bat of course she was coming later.

The Bly honse was enormons; It 
stood majestically on a ParlHr Avenue 
corner that commanded the sweep of 
tha cold winter hay, and the Presi
dio slopes, end the Golden Gate. The 
sea waa all whileeaps on thIa atnging, 
wind-blown Chiiatmas Kve. and Tamal- 
pala Blood out as If carved In granite 
against a pale sky.

"Oh. glnrlonsr aald all the guests 
as they arrived to And the Mg hack 
drawing room deliciously wsrm. snd ■ 
great woo«^ Ire roaring and snapping 
In the enormous Areplace. Like all 
the houset along PaclAc Avenue on 
the north, the living rooms, with their 
windows for commanding the wide 
panorama.'were at the hark; the en 
trance hall was a Jumhie of wraps and 
of attentive maids inda.v, hnt there 
waa plenty of holly and mlstle'toe there 
toe. Christmas tr>ea stood In all the 
rornera ar>d np on the great angle of 
the sutrs. and scented the air with 
pine, *

There were relatives aaked la for 
Christmas; faded gentle elderly men 
and women haaking *n the family 
glory: there were nice boy outfllna. ail 
pennileaa. evidently, and rather vart- 
nnaly dreaeed. hnt haahfnlly amualng 
and talkativa. and being eery much 
enoooraged by ITncle Rick and Annt 
Tina. There waa one apectarled nice 
girl cmiain with her young man, and 
there were meantngleaa young men for 
Geraldine and PnnMne. and of course 
Martin Goasing for Hetolae. For He- 
lolse waa going to he married too. onir 
two yeara after Mary Roae. and Mam 
ma pnattlyety aald this tima that ahe 
didn't want te hear another werd ef 
engagementa for years!

Oyer this heterogeneous party Dr. 
and Mrs. Bly reigned In happy excite 
meat The doctor told Aunt Meg at 
erery opportunity that that waa what 
the house was for; to give the yoont 
people a good time. He i^terated ta 
greet satlafactlea the statement that 
M sraa hla Idea tn have niffortra peo
ple—have everyone .p ilTa  aunt, aad 
hie sisters and hreUfairp—why not? It 
was Chriatmao

Bvldently tha big uble—forty-one 
would alt down at It—had been In the 
proceos of getting set and decorated 
for the better part of the day; as for 
tbs tree, concealed downstairs In the 
billiard room. Its completion bad oc
cupied the family for weeks. The at
mosphere of the big bouse waa one of 
Innocent laughter and cheer; the Blya, 
the Taft'a, the contina might all have 
beeu children again, gathering at the 
piano to sing the carols Pauline 
played to nicety, hendtng oxer the 
gre.'it Jig-saw puxxle that was aiirend 
on the library table, running up and 
down atnlra

Brenda and Alvin, with the precious 
wo<dly armful that waa Anthony, had 
arrived at the Taft apartment ilm* 
morning before Tony was out of hed. 
and Brenda and Annt Meg had s|M>tit a 
ha|>py day managing the goo<1. sweet, 
contented hahy. Tony had rushed off 
to work, Bruce had come home, and 
In the old way had kept the place In 
an uproar while he'managed a hath; 
Cliff had ci>me at atmut three o’clock 
.to gather np presents for the Hly free 

"Gouh, the Bly library lonka like 
the Rtnporlum packing room now 
Cliff had enilfed. as they had Allei 
his srma with the very cnslltslde Taft 
collection. Kveryone had been dress 
Ing then, for It was to be an early 
dinner; Annt Meggy. crlmt>ed and rus
tling; Brenda, quite undlsgulaedly 
changed In Agure again, matronly In 
spreading silk; the hahy In hla fur- 
trimmed cap and caiied coal.

Just at they atarted Bruce had- 
come in to escort them, and a moment 
later Tony, who had'to change, and rn 
rush off to cover one more Christmas 
free hefwe JtHnlng them at the Blya'. 
It waa thU Hrciimatance that gave 
them a chance. Cliff and Brenda ailff 
Aunt Meg." to dlsciiae her, when they 
found themselves for a moment quiet, 
out of the noisy current. In the big 
leather chairs of the Bly library, 

"Tony ought to be here."
"Rhe'll be here any minute now." 
“ Doesn't she look well. Bendy?" 
"BeautlfoL Mie looked badly for a 

while; Just at Aral." Brenda aald. low
ering ^  voice. "But lately—oh, well, 
there's no one like Tony."

"Mary Rooe Is craxy about her." 
Cliff said. "Ton know how Tony can 
get people when ahe goes after them.” 

"I believe ebe's over It." Annt Meg 
eald decidedly. Abe looked hopefully 
at Brenda and then at Cliff.

“ Aba'll never be over It." Brenda 
aald. shaking her bead. She brushed

They Cask and They Tramp Around.

her lips ecroee the soft Auff of An 
tbnny'a hair.

"Think not. heyT Cliff aaked. with 
a shrewd look. Brenda shook her 
head again.

"Ha r  Annt Meg ejaculated, dlocom 
Ated.

“ No, but I think th*s of Tony." 
Brenda began ali>wly. "I think she was 
horribly eshsmed of herself."

"I don't see exactly why ahe should 
"have been ashamed of herself," Cliff 
protested.

“ Because lairry waa married."
"Ahe conidht help that."
"Just the tame, a girl does feel 

ashamed when she falls In love with 
■ married man. Alvin thinks she was 
too," Brenda aald. clinching the mat 
ter with the onanawerable argnment.

“It aeeina to me It’a more had luck 
than jinything to be ashamed of," Cliff 
persisted.

"A girl doeao’t feel no. And Tony 
was bitterly ashamed. She knew that 
If Ruth hadn't stood by her when that 
horrible Donny thing happened—"

“Dnn’t speak ef It," plea»1ed Aent 
Meicgy feintly. her little chin grtpfied 
la her fiaad, her eyM anxiously look
ing from one fo tha other.

"And I think." Brenda • pureaed. af
ter a sympathetle nod and glanre In 
her aun^ direction, *T tblak that 
Tony JoM—Jnat woks ep. I think M>e 
gyffw t h ^  yaars la three weeks after 
the Bellsmys arent sway, ft was aa 
If A part ef her: the het eld Impa- 
tleot eelAeh part-^*  ̂, "Tx

"She was never selOsh," said Aunt 
Meg, ready to weep.

"No, the never waa - But ahe waa 
qulck-teiu;>ered and stubborn—yoa, she 
waa, Aunt Meg.”

"As a mule!" aald Cliff, and both 
women laughed.

“She changed." said Brenda “It waa 
as If ahe thought; ‘I'll die—Tony Taft. 
I'll live for all the rest of them. Bren
da and the hahy, and Cliff and Mary 
Rose, and Aunt Mog and Aunt Sally— 
I’ll be gentler. I ’ll read and I’ll study 
—I'll make myself the wlaeai woman: 
the Itnesi. the moat cultured—I'll not 
t>e wild, gay, rerkless Tony Taft any 
more—’ "

"It was something like that," Cliff 
said, as Brenda paused, with tears In 
her eyes

“I think It was," Brenda said.
"But then whal'a the child going tn 

get out of It herseJI?"-. Aunt Meg asked 
“ She's nearly twenty eight—she doesn't 
want to marry—"

"I wish stie’.l marry 3i>0 Vnnder- 
w s llB ren d a  exclaimed. In the |muae 

"He doean't click.'' Cliff said, shak 
lug his head. “ He's a prince; she's 
devoietl to him. She goes down tn hla 
place, ami they rmik and tliey tramp 
around; ahe adii.lres him. But aoine- 
bow It doesn't click." v 

“ Where are the Reltamya now. 
Bendy ?’’

"In Nice, l-arry came hack to New 
York once; now I believe he's gone 
over again. The old mother had a 
stroke, you know, and they've Juat 
been banging nn. waiting. They've 
taken a place fhere, ami l.arry‘s writ
ing a hook."

“They went away—when?"
"A year and a half ago. It was Juat 

before Mary Hnae and I were mar
ried"

"What do you tiippoao Ijtrry does 
with himself all day?"

"Ob, writes. And swims. And plays 
bridge. The cousin is with them, Mrs 
rolhemus."

"Doce Tony hear from him?"
Ttniy through Joe. No. the doesn't 

write. And I muai aay I think.”  Bren
da aald loyally, "she'i behaved mag- 
alAceoily!"

"Ahe'a been a good sport." (tllffsald 
"Ah. here ahe Is; that's Tony In the 

next room now!" said Aunt Meg, and 
Bruce added. "Now It’ll be a party!"

Here waa Tony Indeed, coming In 
fresh and roay from the cold air. Ahe 
bad left her outer wraps downaialra; 
her freahly brushed hair fell In waves 
over her low forehead; her gown was 
dark greea velvet, with deep Vandyke 
cuffs and a collar of lace; the was 
Joyous eager, lovely; ahe tee hied to 
bring with her tn the somewhat halt 
lag party a breath of new life.

"White violets T" ahe aald. coming 
up to her elderly littls hnoteaa "They 
gave them tn me at the Orphanage; 
aren't they dellctnua? Here, they're 
for yoa. Are we all klaslng you to
day, Doctor, because It’s t'Mrisimas? 
You don't know how wonderful It Is to 
get Into this warmth and And you all! 
Hello, my Anthony, are you a good 
boy? Hello, Mary Rose." And then 
lo an undertone. “How goes It?"

"The horrid feeling la the morning 
has stopped." Mary Rose conAded to 
her aisler-ln-law.

"Ah, what a relief that la!”  Brenda 
aald.

" I f  It should be a girl. I believe mv 
father'd drown It." r ilfT i wife mur
mured.

“I want a girl." Brenda said Tony 
hurst Into an animated description of 
the Orphanage party; the spilled milk 
and crnmbled sponge rakes, the lit
tle arms held nut for dolla. the mangy 
ornaments, mouhly and broken and 
old. little dirty wax angels with fhrir 
wings bent, and glided walnut sheila 
with holea In them'

"I'encB boxes and Lotto* ihooe aren't 
very thrilling." Tony went nn. "I 
thought nf Anthony's Christmas. 'Ills 
grandfather tent him a coaster, wasn't 
It, Bendy?"

"He adores him," Brenda aald sol
emnly.

“Next year. I'm g>dng to take an 
orphan snd tend him something swell 
Tony said

•'Papa'" said Mrs Bly. her mothertv 
eyes moist.
■ “ Next year we wlB." the old doctor 
said.' nodding.

The party went on Into enloyment 
and hllaidtr, Ttiere was a marvelous 
dinner; Mrs Bly telling Aunt Meg In 
an aside that her Chlne«e hoy had 
been with her for twenty-seven years 
and wouldn't allow anyone else to 
touch the turkeys or the dessert. “But 
of ronrae we gel In help."

Brenda slipped away now and then, 
went upstairs to he sure Anihonv was 
asleep Ih Pauline’s old crib In the care 
of Pauline's old nurse

“You better keep that rrlh." Tony, 
■t the old doctor’s right, aald In hla 
ear. He looked at her, blinked bis 
blue erea

“? hope so, I ImW  so; If nnt now. 
one of theee days! BoCMary Roa« 
amt seems like a hahy herself tn me," 
he said •

After dinner came rhn great hour of 
the tree, with everyone quite speech 
Veaa wl’|h laughter, gtirpriae, and graft- 
tude '

•Xlee. It's cure! I love ii Pm mad 
about It  (l.o«ik. look Ifw'lt aald the 
haliH of votcra “1st.'* that adurabla? 
loa'i that tab adoraVlcI"

WHV asrvtes.

Tha excitement had reached Its 
height when a maid came to Mra. Bly, 
who turned to Tony.

"A Doctor Vanderwall?"
“Oh, on the telephone?”
"Nn. he’a here."
“Ob?" Tony saM. pleased and pna- 

tied.
“ Where’d you put him. Mamie?"
“In the llhrary."
“Oh. Ton'll go np, Tony? Tea, and 

then do bring him down—we’ll And 
something for him on the tree,"

Tony went npstaira; atretched hoth 
hands to the s>Miarely built man who 
roae from the a‘*adowa of the lihrarv.

“Joe. how nlc#! Merry Christmas! 
But take >«ff that coat Mow'd you 
know 1 waa here?"

"I t*‘Iephoned the ofttce. Aay, alt 
down a minute. I Juat had a cable." 
.Toe aald abruptly. Ilia fair moon face 
waa very aerlona.

Her color changed^ her e.vea were 
riveted on bla face.

"What la It?" ans asked quickly  ̂
"Mra. Pnftersiin?"

"No. B n lh " '
"Ruth?" whlsi*ered T.“jy. The qulol 

room softly lighted In t'te winter eve
ning. snd the drowsing Are. snd the 
decorous liacks of the han leome hook* 
seemed lo reel, to settle agt ln In Iheh 
places

Joa frowned. a|>nke slowly, as if he 
felt a little emhnrraased hy her ent* 
tion. a little sorry for her.

“Aha was niirt In the street Aee 
never regained ronaclouaneaa ”

“ Rnth!" Tony whispered again, wifli 
a drv mouth. For a long minute she 

at Joe. “ I>ead?" alie asked. 
•'Ves. ahe died thia morning—Aunday 

morning. It aald. at eleven o'clock." 
•They were motoring?"
"It didn't aay. l,grTy waa in Parts. 

If said ‘Ijirry arriv ft from Parts to 
night.' And It said my grandmother's 
condition waa unchanged; they've not 
told her. Aha had a stroke, weeka 
back r"

Tony’i  knotted Angers were against 
her mouth. Her eyes were far away; 
her forehead wrItRlIed.

"Ruth dend? It doesn’t make sense'" 
ahe said, hotf aloud, aa If talking la 
herself.

“ No. doaa I tr
"It Juat doesn't aeem—true. Ru'k 

tl.sd."
"Cbrlstmaa Kve"
"T thought of that. I cao’ l seam la 

-g a t I t "
“Ha'll conta home now."
Tony waa not listening.
"Ahe always loved him. dearly. Pool 

Ruthr
"Tea. sha always did Wall," Joa 

aald. In an affnrt to ba genaroua 
“1.arry waa always Ana lo hat too, I 
think thia thing, I mann Inat “ear ama 
tha Arat thing that ever really upaat 
her. Ahe didn't know what lo dot 
sha thought the heut way was to pr*. 
tend that It didn't matter. I dor's 
know; I think aha acted according ta 
bar llghta."

"I think aha did. Poor Rnth I But 
I can’t gel over It I" Tony took tha 
folded eshia and read and rasead II 
frownlngly.

"'Ruth struck hy car In atryat yea 
lerday,’ "  aha read. " 'Itled eleven this 
morning without ragalntag c-ti^lous- 
neaa. l-arry arrlvaa frt*m I ' » ^  tw- 
nlghL Gran aa oanal; wa lava net 
told bar’ "

It waa signed "Caroline." Tory 
folded It; openetl It and read <t agal>. 

“ Did this come lo Carmel?"
"Aliout Avo. I motored rlgst ta. I 

didn't want you In aee It In t *e paiiov 
tomorrow "

Tony hMiked away, and Jo* *o*>kfd 
: at her. Tha gracious llnca of Ihs long 

young body were set off by the green 
velvet gown; tlie deeji Inca colleg nod 
cuffs the Aitshed cheeks and ni'iiplad 
dark hair and serious blue ayea mads 
b«f kwik like a haatilirul chllA 

"It makes ma—feel badly," ahe aald, 
■peaking as If her throat were K*ra.

"1 aii|ipoae ao. Tony."
"Tou ra awfully kind about II, J*«a." 

the girl said suddenly. Aha laid her 
hand on hla, hut her eyes were shaeni 
and her thoughts fsr away. "Rnth!" 
she ssid In a alranga whls|*er. "l>aad! 
OU, Joe. I’m sorry!"

 ̂(TQ  BF. a t .m N lE D t

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain- 
R em edy You Use 

is SAFE?

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

W ell - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  paraon U> aak whaUiar tha 
praparatMMi you or your family 

are takinff for tha raliaf of keadaebao 
la .SAFE to uas rrfularly u vour 
faimly doctor. Atk kim particolarly 
about GanuiiM BAYEH ASPIRIN.BuiBa BAYEH

Ha will tail you that htftn  Um 
4itcm «n  of Bayer Aapiha moat 
*'pain*'^ remedica wars advlaad

r nat by pkyskiaaa aa bad for tba 
inch and, oftca, for tba baarl. 

Wbkh u food for tbou^t U you 
neck quick, aq̂ r raliaf.

amo
ScicBtiata rata Bayer Aapiria 
>nc tba tmHat rntthmU git fff»- 
’/ra for fbo raliaf of boadachaa

Nalura Frialiog
A achniar niig**r1iiB old Ixmka tm tb# 

table of a aeennd-hatMl hnnk ahnp fre
quently enmea nn a vnlume of poetry 
nr a Victorian novel with a Aower or 
leaf preaaed am»na the pagra Aome- 
tlmea the firm  of tha dried'plant haa 
been traoafarred la a brown stila ta 
one page, raya the .New Tnrk Ant. Ta 
a botanist such a stain waold be likely 
to recall certain votnotes of "nature 
printing” laaued la the RIgbteeath aao- 
tury, la which accuraia records of 
leaves and whole plants were mlde ky 
a kind of transfer proraoa »-> tongaa 
generally pradllcad. '

♦  . . . .  H im

L
1

-Lovely, lacy richness lias la this 
choice iieacock Alet crochet chair 
hack aat that anyone can make—both 
easily and Inexpensively—of dtirable 
ttiing. The peacock, that moat gor 
gcoua of ull birds, will add a decora
tive note lu your home aa well aa 
protect your furniture. Ton'll And 
the large. Alat mesh goes very quick
ly. And you cun also uae the dealgo 
for scarf ends.

Pattern IIP* comes lo you with 
detailed direct Iona and charts for 
making the set shown; nn llluaira- 
tlon of It and of the sUtrhea neeiled; 
material requirements

Bend lA cents lu Stamps or coins 
(cuius preferred) to The Sewing llr- 
cle. Nee*l|pcraft I*ept., ITJ Eighth 
Ave., .New York, .N. T.

Pride and Obstinacy Are
Hard Masters to Set Aside

It Is precisely the pniudest and 
most ohatlnate men who are the 
moat Itahia lo shift their p<faltlon 
and confVadlcf themselves; every
thing la raster to them than to fare 
the alrople fact that they have been 
thoroughly defeated. aa*l must ba- 
fln life anew.—Georgs Bllot.

aad the pains of rhaunaatisml 
ritis and neuralgia. Aad the expari- 
cacc of millions of uton haa proved 
it w ft for tha avaraga panoa te naa 
regularly, tn gnu  man infcrcaf re- 
mewbtr Ihii.

You caa get Gaauiaa Bayer. 
Akpirin at any drug store —  sunply 
by saking for it by lU full aame, 
BAYER A.SPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — aad asa that you 
prf what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

The Right Way Is Net Te 
Every game of chance la a sure 

thing, hut a man usually bets the 
wrong way.

l/ian
TJUcuj

G EN U IN E  
^  IN STAN T

LIG H T IN G

Balkans Serlra o f Ridgoa
The Batkaaa are a serlra ef ridgee 

of BMumtalBs la sontheesterx fforopn 
The term Balkan panlasula la appl'od 
to the regtea which cnntalai thraa, 
the peelBfula e f aoutheaMera f9arrpe 
whirir was formerly uader Terfah  
auserajaty.'excapt *htt Romaala sae 
Grrece are often omitted la aaaileg 
the Balkan sutca. The othere. av>w 
hag Jocoglavla. Bulgaria, Alhaafa am 
tha ramiMMM a< Rerepana TarkOR.
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H i m n  ( T m t t l t l l  macWnery market? Thenfuon
u y n n  ^ u u m y  t^ Ir lU Y  I^uy doee the American mamifacu- Fate

and a quarter bushels of oom J years, Lynn coimty xwoluced 469,-lbly will not do so, but Presldeot President Roosevelt has propoa^
a leag:ue o f the nations o f t h e -----

Mday. F

Fairly well is right. Bro. Hill, and j 457 bales, an average o f 42.678 bales Roosevelt fcnthwlth sent a message

E I. HILL, Editor

Publ:shed Every Friday at 
Talioka. Lynn County. Texas

iturer need «  protective tariff? I f  In no year doss Terry make from  ̂per annum. Her lowest production j Congress demanding that the ap-
'he can compete successfully with 40,000 to  60,000 bales of cotton, then'during this period was 24.942 b a l e s k.  t«k«n 
the foreign manufacturer In the almost entirely -flicker" the ne»t.^.in-1121. or 4 2 ;W  cent less than ' postmasters be taken
foreign naarket, where he doss not as per Lynn coxmty figures for 1934 'the average; while the highest pro- 

' have the benefit of a protective for Instsmce—Terry County Herald, ductlon was 66.478 bales In 1933,
•-------------------------------------------------- ‘ arlff, why could he not compete Well now, Jack, come down o ff or 32 per cent above the average.
Entered as second class matter at successfully with the foreign man- of that high boss. We were throw- Look how the figures run for the
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, ufacturer In the American market, ing no stones at Tsiry  pounty. We n  years, 24,942; 38.215; 42.189; 50.-

1879. without the benefit of a protective were talking about the cotton crop 338; 41.870; 34.217; 30,732; 28.602;
^ar.ff? I out here in this so-called Dust- 52.356; 59.518; 66.478. the United States by a vote o f 8

, Take the automobile industry. Bowl last year and th s is exactly i ^Ve wUl not give the figures for to 1 has held the TVA  ccmstltutlon-
. American-made autonnobiles are be- what we said: While Lubbock and Terry county. Jack, for you might al and valid, we wonder what the

tttg sold the world over. American Lynn are .the leaders on the South. were knocking your county, critics of the court will have to

under the act of March 6th.

out of ikditlcs and that they be
t

placed strictly under civil service 
regulations. Now well see what the 
boys in Congress do aboik U.

-o

em  continent to maintain peaos on 
this hemisphere. Good! W e hobd 
that something may come o f E, 
though t e a g w  trf nations mma to 
be somewhat in disrepute Just now.

-----------—O--------------
Beholds the Democratic trust-

jCon
I f  COO! atSEMlOO,

STiSL̂ ^
tlratr

busters o f the last generation bars 
all passed away. A little bimch o f, 
brain-tnisters have stolen the play.

» all passed away. A little bimch o f a  
Now that ..the supreme court of ^

$100 PER YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Appllcatldn"

vidual firm or corporation, 
may appear In the columns of The field? 
News will be gladly corrected when

_ _  au'omoblle manufacturers are able Plains, other counties In this sec-' yjjy consult your flies or say. They have been teling us that
NOTICE TO TOE P U B U C - to compete with foreign mamifac- tlon have made a fairly good show-Jthg ^exas Almanac you will find the court Is made up of corporation 

Any erroneous reflection upon the turers on the foreign fleM. Then ing. though not nearly so good as y;>ur prolucfon  was 45 lawyers who have an ear only tar
reputation or standing of any Indl- why do they need the protecUon they have made in other years." | cent less than your average for the Special IntereaU. The electric

t of a high traiff •wall on the Ameri- A n l then we proceeded to give the j j  years, and In 1931 your pro- power utilities are among the most
production of Terry and other South dyction was 91 per cent more than wealthy and prosperous corporations 

Take clothing. We have high pro- Plains oountlei. snow ng that T irry  average for the 11 years. Your In the entire country, jand '  here 
called to our jattenllon. jteotiVC tariff schedules for the ben- produced 25,014 bales last year, notj^Qy^jy gjjowed a greater percentage comes along the supreme court euid

; ■ “ “  eflt o f our cotton and woollen mills bad at all. \ variation than Lynn county. turns them down cold. The Court
6 0  SAY A LL THE REPUBLICANS and yet perhaps the poorest pald.}- But for some unexpla'ned reason j But Terry county Is a dandy good has certainly been honest and the

workers in America are the cotton Jack seemed to think we were tak--«eunty. | majority has probaUy been correct
and woollen mill workers. Situated mg a fling at grand old Terry a n i^  We rejoice In the fact that you Jin every opinion that has been ren- 
in the heart o f the greatest coUon- so he comes back with this veiled make a lot of com. We congratulate dered on New Deal measures, 
producing area In the w o r ll with a ] thrust at Lynn county: "In  no year you that you made a million and a
wealth of water power with which does Terry make from 40.000 to quarter bushels of com last year__
to grnerate electricity at their very 60.000 bales of cotton and then ol- bushels, we said, not gallons. Where 
doors, why con not the cotton mills, most ‘flicker’ the next, as per Lynn there is a  lot of com on the cob

turrrs. sk.Ued laborers and farmere i
- ______ . . .__.,___________ l-i'is  compete with foreign mills In stance. . | in the jug, and It’s not far from

Yes. -Lynn county did amost Tahoka to Brownfield. Come over
’’ flicker" In 1934. as did most other and see us. Jack.
West Texas counties. I t  produced
only 8.476 bales, the lightest crop
it has produced in

C. 'N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER —  JE W E U X  

All Work G oarante^ ' 
Located Next Door North 0 (  

First National Bank

y  - ^ A T S D  
*  Tkboka L 

Um  flrkt 
In ea^  b 
I fw n b m  
tMid. Ylal

’The American market Is the b'at 
mark:! In the world for Amer can 
products— both for raw -materials 
and manufactured goolci. To  open 
th.s market wide to the products of 
the factories and farms o f“ the 
world would expose our manufac-

to a pit Jess compel.tlon with the 
poorly paid artisans and agr cu’tural 
workers of Europe and Asia. It  
would dra n our country of Its 
money— close oar factories, throw
ing hundreds of thousands of skilled

the manufacture of American oot- 
ton into American cloth without the 
protecting wing of a high tariff?

The protective tariff idem was 
bom in the early days of this re
public. when- we hod no large man

We dem’t know of any Democrat 
nearly twenty has more influence over Presl-

Uborer. out of emptoyment ^ d  In- n  M 4 ' X l
to the ranks of the unempoyed. and ^  industries” possibly d>J bales, of which Jack s w im  Morris of Nebraska, who registers as
permanently produce In ^  cou n ty  assistance of a pro’eotlve
a peasantry pn a p ^ e  with the ^  «>.cal’ed

Ladj*8 Painful Trouble 

Helped By Cardui

to be exceedingly proud. And It j, Repuhdican. NorrU the other day
Criticised the manner In which post 

county appointments had been made
land demanded that Parley resign 

But U Lynn county In the habit as postmaster general. He said that 
of "flickering" after a big crop no man should rwnatn at the head 
year? Prom 1923. when Lynn county of the post office department while 
began to get Into the cotton game conducting a party campaign. WeU.

/

old-world farmer folk. It  is Juai 
this very thing—competing In a 
world market— -that has all but 
ruined agriculture, particularly In 
(he cotton producing states. What 
we need Is to give the A m erica  
farmers the exclusive home marksts 
for every product they can produce 
successfully and at a reasonsdile 
price. "The American market for 
the American producers" Is the 
soundest plank that could be placed 
In the platform of any party.— Rog
ers News.

We have great respect for the 
views of 8ena*x>r Taylor, editor of 
the Roz'rs N:ws. but we can not 
agree with his v,ews on the tariff. 
In the sb3v? ed.tor.al. he has con
cisely and yet oorprehens vejy s it 
ter h the viewpoint of one great 
party in this country respecting th ; 
p;o e:t ve tar f f  but It Is the Re- 
pL:b'.ican party.

W ',m u H  i-anles* that o f la ti 
years the Democratic party a 's ) 
I f  ms ;o ha'.e s ^ en d 'r  d l “s tlme- 
h on oT f pos Lon In faver of a "tu '-  
:ff for revenue only" and gone over 
bag and bazgsg: Into the R  pub 1- 
ran camp

But we 03 not beJ:ve that Mr 
Tayior's stalrmenta will atand up 
under the 1 ght of \ p a 'y s lr ^ > ^

Mr T jy ior says in e ffe r fT ra t  our 
b g  n r anuf acUiring es abi shmen’ i
and 3 t  T farmers must have the p o- 
tect on of a high tariff wall thrown 
about them In ord r to survive 
oga nst foreign competition.

Do o ir manufac urers in fact 
ne-ri protection?

Without ruch protect on some In- 
dus’res probably wculd suffer, but 
we ‘o not bril.ve th s would be tru ’ 
as to any of the great indus’rlea.

Take farm irachin 'ry. for m - 
stance. I f  our protective tariff walls 
should be tom down, does Mr. ’Taur* 
lor believe that our farm machinery 
factor es would close and that the 
eirp'oyees would lose their jobs?

For years and years we have 
been told that American man'.ifac- 
turers are ivot only supplying ths 
Arr.-rican market but that they are 
selling farm machinery to many 
other nations cheaper than they 
are being sold In America. Doesn’t 
this show that even though they

, bale In 1933. when 
"infant Industries" ̂ v e  grown Into niade. only 66.478. 
mighty g'ants. well able to walk' 
alone and to take care of themselves 
in the markets of the world.

Now as to agriculiure. We would 
I ke to kn(W. Mr. ’Taylor, how a 
tariff on cotton or com or wheat 
or oats or maise could help the 
American fanner.

We usually raise enough wheat 
and corn and owts and maise to 
supply the American demand. Usu
ally we export a lot of wheat, unless 
the crop Is cut short by an tmusuaJ 
drouth or by a New Deal curtail
ment program. We Import little of 
•these farm products except ooca- 
r- onally as a result of some such 
calamity. How could a protective; 
tar.ff on wheat and maise and oor.i 
m l  osts. therefore, help the Amer
ican farmer? -

Take cot’ on. How In the name of 
H gh Heaven c*n  a tariff on cot,tO'i 
help the farm-r, whm we raise 
.rcm 12 to 17 million^ bales annually 
md consume bnly 8 m llion bales at 
hrme?

-It  is just this very thing." you 
'•oy "compel n? in a world market,
•hat has all bu’ ruined agrlcu’ iure 
part cuiarly In the cotton produamj 
r ’ ot s."

Why. bl'ss your soul. It la the 
vorld marke’ for cotton that has 
• nabled the cotton farmer to live.
If svt had no world m ^ s t .  If we 
''sd  no market but the home 
torket, which takes only six m i
ll on bales of oo''ton annually, hoar 
in the srorld would the cot’on farm 
er live? Cer.ainiy he would beoom- 
p lied to turn to something ^ae as 
a money crop— but what?

Tloe co fon  farmer alreadgr has 
‘ The American market for tho 
Amer.can producer"— but supptse 
ihla were aU he had. I f  there la 
any class In America that just must 
have •  foreign market for his pro
ducts that clou  is the South 'm  
cotton farmer. But foreigners can’t 
buy much from us unless we buy 
something from them. Why then 
should the cotton fanner want a 
t'Sriff wall built around this coun
try?

CWUle. hides, and wool are about 
the only products of the farm otMl 

be benefltted by

Lynn

in earnest, till 1933, a period of 11 .Farley has not resigned and proba-

Wby do so many iroman taka Osi^ 
dul for tha rallaf at tuncttonal pains 
at rrMMothiy Umaa? Tba answer Is 
that thay srant raaulta auch aa Mia. 
BertMit W. Hunt, at HaUsvUla. Texas, 
dsaertbaa 8hs wrttas: m y  health 
wasn't good. I  suffwad Cran cramp-
t i« . M y pain srould ba so tntanae tt
would nsnmats ma. I  svould just 
drag around, so slugglsta and ’do- 
low.* M y mottwr daddad to glva ma 
OarduL I  bagan to mand. That ttrad, 
sluggish faeUng was gona and tha 
pains dlaappaarad. X eaa*t pralsa 
Oardul too highly baeauae I  know 
It halped ma**. . .  I f  Cardui doaa not 
halp TOO. ooQwUt a phydd an

At Thomas Bros. One D v  
Each Month

DR. W. A. PE T T E Y
I OPTOM ETRIST

Gljasses Fitted

M>7 Myrick Bldg. LubbotA. Tsa

YBI

C LE A N IN G  A N D  
PRESSING

First Class Servloa.
See Our Line O f Suit 

SamplesI

Louie, the Tailor i .

Jaal PhaM 141
We Cal) For and DaUs

are paying higher press for la b x  ’̂***®t' which can 
than are be ng paid In most forelg.i »  Protective tariff, and the number 
countries, yet they are able to com- P*<»P»« mgsged In oaitle- and 
pete with other nations In Uie for- raising as their ma n InMs-
________________________________________  try is so small as to be Insignificant

a  R. (). Note HTc-Klv
We guarantee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs lice worms 
snd dogs of running fits For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

M u tf ■ F rkad  RecegraMtt^t

BLACK-DRAUGHT

. J

People who hayg taken) | 
Black-Draught naturally are 
enthusiastic about It because 
of the refreshing relief It has 
brought them. Mo , woodier 
they urge others to try Itl . . .  
Mra Jos O. Roberta of FortersvUla 

.- aiw, writss: “A friend iboommsnded 
Slock-Draught to me a kmg tune 
ago. and tt has proved Its worth to 
ma Blaek-Draiwbt IS good for 

1 find ttmt taking 
-Oraogtit ptwvents ths bilious 

I which 1 used to have.**...
A purely vagstshle asedldne' tar the 
MUatot
ODNSTIPATIOM. BIUOCSNRU

os compared with the lU  millions 
of people In this country who 90V  
sume or use the products o f thsss 
raw materials.

**The American market for the 
American producer"—and noth'ns 
more—as a governmental policy 
would be ruinous to the people of 
this ooimtry, and especially to the 
Southern cotton farmer.

Let’s quit demanding bounties and 
subsidies and debentures, and pull 
off our coats anl go to fighting all 
k'nds of M>ec'al favors and privi
leges meted out by the gobemment. 
lncdudlng t̂he iniquitous Republ can- 
bom' and Republican-fostered pro
tective tariff. I

TBRItT DID WELL TOO

The Tahoka News tsUs Its readrrs 
what Lubbock and Lynn county did 
m cotton ptoduetloo last year thsn 
adds: Some other counties.did fair
ly weH, mentioning launb, Dawson, 
Hockley and Terry. Tea Terry did 
fairly well; It made almost aa aver
age cotton crop, tens of thousMMls 
of tons of fssd. both hsadsd and

Maily a ml

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES • •«

VAIVE-XN-HEAD ENGINE • • rU lU L O A T lN G  REAR AXLE 
make Chevrolet the world's greatest truck value

The truck with the.weoSMf puIUng- 
power in the entirs :k>w-prioe range 

• . . the so/esl truck that nsoney "can buy . . . mad 
the most economical truck lor all-round duty—that’s 
the new 1936 Cbevroletl
These new Cbevrolets are the only trucks in their 
price rann with all the following features: Wine 
Perfected Hydraulic Broket, for unmatched stopping- 
power; New Higk'Comprettion Valm-in-Head Engfm,
giving pulling-ability and aperatiu economy with
out equal in the low-coet neld; fuU^FIoatiag Rear

1

■\j

Axie o4 the most nigged and durable design; snd 
Fall-Trimmed De Luxe Cak for driver comfort, with 
dear-vision inetrument pand for safe oontroL
See these new 1936 Gbevrolet trucks it  your earlieet 
convenience. • Sul^ect them to any and every com
petitive test of nnce, of ^turee a ^  of penormanca 
on the road with y

rUU-TRIMMBD 
D l LUXE CAM

your own load. To do this will be 
to convince yourself that they’re the worUTt thriftiett 
high-powered trucks and therefore the world’s 

, greatest values! ^
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH.

NEW 1936 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Connolly Chevrolet Co.
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fri4M. Vabnuft tl, tiM.

jC o n s t I p a l lo n
 ̂ I f  oenatipatloa ctiuMa rom Oi>& la* 

fUaMtloB. Uaadsebaa BtA •iMATpiaa. 
I f  akia. c«t quick r«lUf wltk ADUU 
RIKA. Tborousk la aatlaa pat aa> 
tlralp a*aila aad aafa;

L E R I  K A
Thotnas Btm. Dnw oi.

1
^u^ATBD ifUTLNOS at 
Taboka Lodga No. IM i • 
tbo flr^t TuMday nlcht 
In ea<d) month at t:M .
MMnbara unrad to at- 
tend. Tlatton woloomo.

' u .  O. Oanaday, W. M 
W. 8. AncUn. Boo.

DB. & r. MOOEB 
And

Ufa. Jaaanotta Hoof*. B. N .'
' Dtoeaaea of Women and 

Children
» 13 Myrlck BuikBnc 

Lubbock Itoraa
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The Growl
BdlU»' Beatrice Betae

center ptooe 'with a Valentine in ' the Weitem Dtatrlct of Tbxaa, Waco to mineral toaae on eald lAnd dated 
the center and red and white I DivUion. for an order authorizing June IS, 183S, recorded In Vol. 63,

•  ̂Ktflwa tya aAll /apaeaaMtw B#aM A*a—*

of
Tahoka'wae well repreeented at 

the first meetng of the West Tezas 
Teachers last Friday and Saturday. 
All the teachers were there and 
besides them there were present as 
speakers Judge Oarrard and Sen. 
O. H. Nelson. Mr. W. O. BanreUwas 
shifted from a position with the 
Constitution committee to one with 
the executive. His cousin. Mr. V. Z. 
Rogers, of la mesa was made presi
dent for the next year.

Little Joe Lane, eight-year oM 
prodigy of the Midway community, 
who has entertained in our school, 
was a popular addition to Deputy 
State Superintendent Holbrook's 
musical program.

Teachers and impHs enjoyed the 
change from the usual class routine 
FHday.

streamers. Valentine motif was car-' him to sell and convey to Mrs. An 
rled out in the plates, napkins and nle M. Forrester, ti tame sole, the 
Plato favors. Dancing follow^ until fallowing dfetonibed property: 
two o'clock. I The West one half (W ^ )
’’ The guests were; Misses Erma'Four (4). and all of Lot Five (6) 
Faye Biwards, Beatrice Estes, M ar-. in Block Five (5) of North Tahoka 
Joiie Wells, ImoaeUe Weathers, Ina'Addition to the town of Tahoka, 
Best Hicks, Evelyn Anderson cmd Lynn County. Texas; together with 
Mis. Jim Vaiti3yke; Messrs. A. R. all improvements thereon situated; 
MUliken, W. M. Walker. W. M. and for a total consideration of 
Waldrlp Jr.. Jack Weathers. Dub Two Thousand (($2000.00) Dollars, 
Dunsgsn, Jim VanDyke, and Red and of which amount Four Him- 
Qresluun. Ray Hastings and Claude died ($400.00) Dollars will be paid 
Wasson fixun I<ameaa. and the hot.jin caah. and the balance. Sixteen 
test. Louise Sames. Mr. and Mrs. Hundred ($1600.00) Dollars to bs

FBIOAT A 8ATUBDAY 
NIGHTS

fli Beh Otlp»ap»r iA 
m tHtf ef t'«a*

or

in

> lotion B of the English 111 class 
had a lot'of fun Monday afternoon 
besides learning and scQulrlng skill 
in the fonnallty of making Intro- 
>luctioas and delivering impromptu 
speeches. The class voted Slolse 
Roberts best suad most original In 
introducing and divided opinion as 
to speeches. Especially good were 
those of Allen IswJlln, Billie Paul 
Cox, J. H. Dyer. Rudelle Prater, 
Louise Park, and PoUyanna Walker.

The next oral speechea will be a 
Centennial program with interesting

Barnes and Mr. and 
Pinch were chaperons.

------------0-------

Mrs. BLlt

~ LTNN CHAPEL NAZABBNE 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a.m. F. F. 
Kteten. superintendent, will be in 
charge.

Preaching at 11 a. m., NYP's at 
6(60 p. Bk, and preaching at 7 p, m. 

Jesus gald: “Come unto me all ye hen

evidenced by one note in said sum, 
to be executed by said purchaser, 
payable to the order of the under
signed. and to become due and pay
able In one hundred and eight (10$) 
monthly Installments of Twenty A  
01-100 $(20.01) Dollars each, to bear 
Interest at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, and to be secured 
by a vendor's lien and deed 'of trust 

on the property and premiaes

page 49, Deed Records of Lomn 
Count/, Texas, which lease U fuUy 
set forth in said Judgment, and 
levied upon D  the property ofV.S. 
Cased and that on the first Tues
day in March. 1936, the same being 
the 3rd day of said month at the 
Court House door, of Lynn County. 
In the City of Tahoka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will sdl said

above described Real Estate atpub- 
Uc vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said V. S 
Cassel and wife, Kate Cassel.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publieatton, l« 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceedlng said day of sale. 
In the Lynn County News, a news
paper published in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 3th day of 
January. 1036. B. L. PARKER. Sher
iff, Lynn County, Texas. 28-3tc

.  ' iKimbrel Help-Yourself Laundry |
' ‘ ‘l*New egaipmeBt throiigbeai. Have Jast installed more hot water \ 1

equipment; plenty at bet water and sto;ra; can take rare of yanr Y 
washing In any kind of wenther. We fnmiah bluing, ooloroz, a1- j! 
so wnter softener. Wo also do waahing for others.

facts conoemlng the history of Lomn 
county.

a ________

One dooen, not n baker's doaen. 
hut twelve boys and girls stUl re
main In a claas which started sdiool 
life together. They are now Juniors 
and seem In a fair way to survive 
even that. They are: Evelyn An- 
dereon, Joy Brown, Dottle Turren- 
tine, Lois Montgomery, Lottie Jo 
Townes, Doris Connolly. Oto' Lee 
Stevens, Wells Edwards, Jeanette 
Oliver, Valerie Wells, Robert Mad
dox, and Chattoe Oalgnat.

that labor and are heavy laden and 
I will give you rest.” There Is a 
rest for the Children of Ood and 
for every one who will accept Him 
as his Savior.

Come and be with us next Sun
day. Let lu all wprk together to 
see what can be done.

—Mrs. O. V. McMAHON. Pastor.
Oi-------------

SORE BLEEDING GUMS 
9nly one bottle of LETO'S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY is needed to cont 
Vince anyone. No matter how bad' 
your case, get a bottle, use as direc- 
ed. and If you are not tatisflei 
dnigglsta will return your money. 
Thomas Bro. Drug Co.

V '

with IIIIA  HTAMt 
lUqtqirf OlMA ikiii* SiWk.
AaSy ChrSk. OaRM ItMVM

om ew  Sr rox
AiwrlaM O0 hH

SkO
tAOlO

This is Richard Dlz's latest 
special. It's brand new. We 
are showing it on pre-releass. 
Don't miss seeing this out
standing picture.

SATURDAY MA'HNBB '

HARRY CABBY and 
HOOT GIBSON

‘Towder Smoke 
Range”

— w i t l ^
“BooU" Mallory. Bob Steele. 
Tom Tyler, Guinn WilUama, 
William Famum. WUllam Des
mond. ''Buss“ Barton. Wally 
Walea, Art Mix, Buffalo Bill 
Jr.. Buddy Roosevelt, Franklyn 
Famum Sam Hardy, and Ray 
l i e m .

SUNDAY, MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY. Feb. 33. 94, U

"Hitch - Hike
9f

—Featurtng—
AUeen Skipworth, Mae OartiA 

Arthur Trencher. Jlnnny 
EUleoa. Beryl Mercer aaS 

Warren Hymcr
'Here's a oo* contender for 

the Cinema Hall of Fame . . . 
Story of a grand sal who 
thumbed her way to high ad
venture . . ^Jammed with ac
tion and brimming with fUn. 
The year's grandest oomedy 
wRh a perfect soreMi cast.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Febraary 36 and 37

“Your Uncle 
Dudley”

—WHh—
Bdvrard Everett Hertea 

Leto Wlleen. Bee'na Lawrraee. 
Jelm MeOnlre. Alan Dtarahari. 

_ Marjerle Gateoea
—^  human it’s hlleiloast 

So real it's riotousl Fall guy 
for the wholo family—he gave 
the shirt off his back and all 
he got was a cold shoulder! 
But Just watch him turn wlld- 
eat to win the gin he tovael

The Sophomore girls art glad to 
report the following students back 
in school after Ulnam: Bessie Mi 
Perkins, Etha' Humphries. Louise 
Barnes, and La Verne Jones.

above described.
Said application will be heard by 

the Honorable (Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a 
Period of ten days, atkf any person 
Interested In said Receivership Es
tate may contest this appUcatloo.-

Wtness my hand at 'Temple. Tex
as. this the 14th day of February, 
A. D. 1936.

H. C. OLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Oompeny. 27-2tc

SHERIFTS SALE 
The State of Texas.
County of Lynn.

Notloe is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Allas Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Honorable 
Dlstiiot Court of Lynn County, on 
th% 28th day of January, 193$. by

J. C. Warrick, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. J. W. Warrick of Orassland, 
le now located at King City, Calif.,
Mrs. Warrick reports. He has been i W. 8. Tsylor, Clerk of said District 
out there three weeks and states 
that he hxea the west coset state.

---------------- o --------------—
Idrs. H. M Snowden was called to 

Brownfield Sunday by the serious

Court, for the sum of Five Thoue- 
snd. Nine Hundred, Flfty-slx and 
96-100 Dollars and costs of suit, un
der a Judgment, in favor of B. E. 
West. In a certain cause in said

Oar motto ia to FLEA8E. If we iricaae yea 
tdl oa We will appreciate your patronage.

tell ethers; If 
Try oat the—

not,

New Help-Yourself Laundry
In Larkin Bldg., Southwest Corner Square

J

illness of a nephew who, after un-' Court, No. 1029, and styled 
dergolng a major operation, 
oped double pneumonia. He was 
somewhat Improved Wednesday.

devel-|West vs. V. 8. Caaart, et si

Mary Blen Conway and Alettu 
Ooodnough are still in. It Is hoped 
that they will eooo Be able to come 
back to school.

Romta Ctomeots, popular Senior 
girl, has been absent tor aeveral 
days. It le hoped that she will soon 
be back In school.

Mrs. Eddie Jordon, one' of the 
school librarians, spent the weekend 
in Csrlsbed. She went through the 
cavern. Aeeordjig to Mrs. Jordon, 
it Is very beauttfvl.

The committee to select Invita
tions and* diploibas met and decldtod 
upon them last week. The Invita
tions will have a picture of the 
Alamo on them which deelgnstee the 
Centennial. The dlptomss are to be 
bhie with n ptoture of the Tahoka 
High School on the front. Mia. 
Tunnell also put In the order for 
the caps and gowns. They are go
ing to be of gray serge.

Sealer Flay
The Senior play, “The Man In 

the Green Shirt”. wlB be given 
Friday night. Febraary 31. at the 
mgh School sudtorum at 7:30 a’- 
cloek. The admlmton le fifteen cents 
for all school chikfcen and twenty- 
five cents for adulta Tlckete wlU be 
■old by Senior studenU. The num
bers between acts wlU be ae foUowa: 

Vocel eolo—Johnnie Jenak.
Tap dance—Etoiet Robeite.
Nov^y numbera Mery Margaret 

Tunnell and Baby Tot Wetert.
Ooraet eolo—C. C. Armstrong. 
Popular eonga—Qroup of High 

School fMs.
■eoM Be. PepeHmete 

The. Freshmen are studying and 
preparing breakteeto.

The Sophomoree are sewing-They 
are now mekhig children’s dresMe.

The Junfora are studying house 
decoration.

Beelety News
Mias Louise Barnes enteitained 

with a fosmal Valentine dmioe 
Pttdhy night at iB ltl Oafs, 'the 
cafe was decorated In red and white, 
having red Veleotlnee on the door 
■nd i^hta Also, elustors of rad 
baB o^ hung at each light. Damo- 
tng was beguh at nine o’oloek. The 
guests danced until eleven o’clock, 
then refreehmente were eesred to 
twelve couples. The tights were 
turned out and four eaniBee ware 
hghtod sR the tebU. The this wore 
seated on one side of the table and 
oppoMto them on the other site the 

ere sratod. A. R. MBUken 
the cMs with artne. arid lha 

Bees Htcka ssrvod ths boys. itr. 
Jim VasHJyfce gave a toast. Also. 
Louiaa Barnes gave a  toast. FoOow>- 
Ing Che trine, Indhrldaal ptotoe 
eonslstiiig of two radi heart shaped 
sandwiohee and a small ptooe of 
emdar and a onp of ooffee. The 

mvtng a rsd

A littte duigtitev. who has se.'n 
named Margaret Jean, was bora *o 
Mr. and Mrs. namk Sargent early 
Saturday morning.

- o--------------
Spedsl P. T. A. Founders Day 

program nidsy night, Feb. 26.

a . W. (Grandpa) Douthtt Is re
ported to be some better. He has 
been confined to his bed the past 
■eversl days with an apparenUy eer- 
ous malady.-...  a- -  -

Mrs. Jm Wetsel has been sick

B .  B .

and
placed in my hands for servloe. I 
B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 38th day 
of January, 1936, levy on certain 
Real Bitate, situated in Lynn f^un- 
ty, Texas, described as foUoira to- 
wit: Being the Northeast one-fourth 
(NEVq) of Section No. Bight (I), in 
Block No. Bight (8), Certificate 644. 
E. L. A R. R. Ry. Co. land, subject

nwroiraiuiiPfiiiiiiitppi

UNITED
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Where TRACTOR OWNERS buy their 
GASOLINE, KEROSENE, DISTILLATE 
and TRACTOR OILS at CARLOAD PRI
CES. Our trucks are out every day. We 
deliver rigrht to your farm and save you 
expense on brinffinsr vour trailer to town. 
Buy direct from UNITED and Save!

4

Phone 114 UNITED Phone lU
'■AMERICA’S FINEST PRODUCTS”

DEUVER ANYWHERE IN LYNN COUNTY-

several days this week.
------o—I—

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

AT LAST MEDICAL SCIENCE OF
FERS TOU A DRUGLE8S COM
POUND FOR ACID STOMACH 
ULCERS AND COLITIS

Mack’s Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, February 21-22:

boys

GAS-TONS— is a new drugleu 
compound for various gsstro-intes- 
tlnal ailments—for stomach snl 
duodenal ulcers and inflammations 
—For irritable colon and ultirative 

'colitis—for acid stomach (hypera
cidity) etc.

{ Tou ore due good health, happl- 
nees and contentment so why suf
fer with Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers—poor dlgeetion—Acid Dys
pepsia— Oassineas— Sour or Upset 
Stom al— Bloating — Heartteun— 
Oonstipatlon—Bad Breath —Sieep- 
leenMoe—Headaches— Jaded Appe- 
tlte — Blue epeMs — Tired feeling—.; 
Despondency when these condl̂ ons 
are due to or persist because of ex- 
cem add.

Tou take no risk In ordering Gas 
—-Taos. If after using the tateeto 
10 days you do not get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unused portion of 
the bottle and we wlU return the 
money yon have paid us In full, 
every penny at It. Triai slse bottle 

I (36 tablete) $1.00. 100 tableto $3.00.
I Can •$ your home town druggiet 
'and ask him about the iron clad 
guarantee, also what this remark
able compound is doing for other/.

Gas-Tons sue sold In Lubbock by I 
Mark Hslsey Drug Co.. 1319 Broad-1 
w«y, and by leading stores in other; 
towns. It your druggist does notj 

'hare €toe-Tons send mon#y orders 
payable to Mark Halsey Drug Co.,
Lubbock. (Adv.)(.............. o ..... — -
IN THE UNITED STA'TES DIS

TRICT COURT FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OP TEXAS— 
WACX> Om ilO N .

j. M. aubbert vs. Temple Ttnet 
Company; No. 336—In Equity. ' 

Nottoe le beraby given .that the 
undersigned has' filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
mmrn Dlgtrt^ ewirt In and for

A

A S K  U S FO R  DETAILS

Fresh Vegetables
C A N N E D  FOOD  SALE

Peas 2 for 25c
Peaches »h «■ 
Corn 
Beans

Eebe Brae 
Ne. 3 Can. 3 F

Ne. 3 Cam, Cot.

Flour
-  25c, Kimbells Best

25c',48 lbs .$1.79
Ne. IPears 

Apricots
OeM

An OeM 
Ne. 1. 3

2 for 25c' 
p..- 25c24 lbs. . .93c

FOLGERS
Drip or Psreolater

11b.
2 lbs.
5 lbs.

Ccoldes 1 POUND 
ASSORTED 19c

D R IED  F R U IT  SALE
P R U N E S ,10 Ib t. _ _ _ _ _  S9e
PEACHES, 10 Iba..... $1.19 
APRICOTS, 10 lb». . $1.79
F IG S ,3 lb ». _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39e
RAISINS, 4 Ibt. .:...... 29c

8 LB. SIZE

39c
3H SIZE

23c

It G IANT. 
RARS FOR—

38c
The Soap

THE ONLY SO A P  
CREATED SPECIALLY  
FOR DISHWASHING

K e e p s  H a n d s

Lovely
»etve« ha»»wHy, 
tamplaflyl If 
leaw  M  eoglf. 
• e l v e d  •■■■
y nirtst . .  . M* 
Imporltlet rtiat 
Irritate  teader

P K O $ . I J C i
MADE IN HOLLOW ^EAOS

O A T S
Z f 'M in u t e

Kitchen Tool, while 
they last.

2 Pkgs.— .

Baking Powders

250Z.K.C. ..17c 
5O0Z.K.C.. 27c 
51bsX C.. 53c 
101bs.K.C.. .98c

TOMATOES
NO. 3 Can—

. 2 for 15c
DOZEN — — 35e

3 Cakes

14c
Ideal For Shampoo

W E D E L IV E R  Highest Price For Your Eggs  • PH O N E  70

k
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COUNTY H. D. COUNCIL
iS M

f r U V ,

rriday. Fel

(D »1*]F«(1)
Meh9 rour club 100 per ctnA on

"H IT O B -B IS I LA D Y" IS  [aonjis actuaUy Um  InmMe o l anni N IW  LTN N  4-B O U B
HUMAN AND REAL QuetiUn priaon.  ̂ The d u b  met in ItCr^ 1

I KU s fiklpworth in th*. rOte.'nxMa with Mias Robb and*our

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Oh. yau cold wrathsr, espjc'.ally 

cn Sunday, what a f n» excuse y o i 
fum'sh s 'm ; mrmbera for absents 
'rom ssrvlc s. Another th 'n j that 

:rrs s ran?? lo me. why h:ae whj 
ar? abs.n f r? t to brhiy thlTf c jl-  
Ifctlon for thj Sundays th  y *r? 
out. Don't fcrjst that the preachir 
and h s fam ly have to cat 'n csld 
w ath  r as w :ll as wh?n It is warm. 
Oh yo i ba-ik night at th j p ’c.uri 
rhow. how you k ep some awiy:'riTh 
rrayer me t n j. What if Jesus 
s.'.ould come back on 
n'ght? A ch:ck
P c 'tr -  Show, wh ciV* Thin? it ov?r. 
Nfany have e*press'a\app;eclatinn 
o ' the few th ngs I  ’ about

' “ When aoms church m°mogrs pet 
0 heav n”— if tbiy do. so pere is 

5' me mare. ,
Wha' w 11 the brldc?-playAg ais 

ter do far pastime there? W^hwe w U 
our c'garett! smokers get a jlg h t?  
A n i the snuff dippers and tobaoca 
.'hew rs. where will they aplt?

MIm  Mareila Myers, daughtor o f educational funds this year by each! Alison Rklpworth hitch-hiking her presents her usual euperb perform- sor Mrs. E. B. Terry. W e w*BT 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil P. Myers, o f Am-'member paying 6 cents. |wty across the continent is in It-1once and she is ably supported by'poeod to have our club •PKM
.arilio, became the bride o f Mr. d l f -  This fund is applied on the most self a  laugh-provoking idea, but >thosa two inimitable comedians,,* got behind in It and did not ( 
tan Janak in an impressive candle- outstanding club girl In Texas. jths very funny comedy situations Arthus Trracher and Warren H y-jtu m  them in but will have thi 
' ght ceremony Sunday afternoon. Suggestions were mads for greater which she encounters In "Htich- mer. Portraying .Ube romantic leads Friday. Some of the girls are 
•r b. 9 in the auditorium o^.^thi -ffidency In clubs. Hike Lady", lo w in g  at the English with distinction Are Mae Clarke and Ing candle wicks. Those pr|
'rra r llo College of Music. • Literature cover ng a Model Oar- Theatre Simday. Monday and Tues-t<llnuxy Ellison, while members o f were: Alllene Bartley. TiMllan ^

s performed by den for Northweat 'Texas was given day. will have you literally roll ng in , the supporting cast, who must be Effie Waggnor. Pauline BT^e ceremony was

W ;dnes'ay 
Hun ‘*or th?

A?v. H C -Sm ith , of the San Ja- 'o  each club cha'rman to distribute the aisles. |commended for their excellent p ie- Oenliaa Bingham. Venell Y
n'o M eihodst Church. Mr. and ‘ o club m erbrrs throughout the 'Hi* new photoplay concerns the sentations include Beryl Mercer, J. Oracle Crouch, ♦ Jaunell O

'f-s . R  P. Janak. Johnnie Janak. county, by Miss Robb. adventures o f an eld^erly Engl sh ParreU Macdotaald, Ward Bone. Mezzle Mae Baker, Mary <
v''o  acted as b 'st man. and Mr. and Announcement was made of th? housekeeper who receives a small Chriatlah Rub, Irving Bacon, and Waggoner, Jian w ill, *Lola
'^rs; Sam Rrld of Tahska. were a- Meat Show at Lubbosk March SO-31 Inheritance and ssts out to Jolnhex Oeorge Hayes. Justls Imogene Newman.

-ng those present. and April 1. and o f the Dairy Show son in Oallfomia. j “ Hitch-Hike Lady" is probably the
' f 's  Janak Is a gradua'e of Am- -t Plalnv'ew April 0, 7, 8, and 0. ' Bnrouts across-the Continent sha finest product of the fertile Imagl-

rTo H gh Sohool and studied at Mrs. Garland Penn!n?ton. Edith, meets a confidence man. a gangster, tsatlon o f Wallace MacDonald, Re- 
n er College of Music, and also was awx>n*ed chalrnum of the Ed- a young trailer salesman, and a public story editor. *

'.‘ tend'd West Texas State Teach- uoatlonal committee; Mrs. M. O. pretty dress designer? and the fiV3j ■ ' o— _ —
-s CoVeg?. She Is p'anlst for th? Canaday. oha'rman Educational of them make up an oddly assorted | MARRIED
•c r of the San Jacinto Me'hodist -vunds: and Mrs. J H- Lowrey.Pet- Pnrty which U only bound together Baxter Hanrtat and Miss Bdlth

■“ V r?h and ‘s a member o f the Ph i- ty. sponsor o f 4-H dub girls. . by the mutual determlntaion on Collins were united In marriage last
irmonic Orchrstra and the Collegi a  one-act p'ay was presented by of ths latt?r four to k??p Friday, Fab. 14. Ekler R. P. Diennon being confined to his

M usic String Trio She wiU con- Mrs H. O. Hargett-'imd Mrs. ths old lady from learning that her officiated;- . _ \* or more with a  bad
nue to teach piano at the coll?ge ani Penn’ngton on Care o f Milk ^

Gary, Juaneta Jonee, Imak>u| 
man, inotle Meeks. Gladys 
Kolse Meeks, Clearse Laekey,{ 
garet Huff, Ardyce Walker.

' ■ ------------------ o -
Hiram Snowden Is sdUe to

of music. Utensils and Cream before Market-
Mr Janak Is the sen of Mr. and ng Good care 'nsures better prices 

'^rs R  P. Janak of Tahaka. H? Is »-t products sold. f
gruluat! of Tahoka H'gh School. V alors were: Mrs. G. L. Cobb, 
“ended West T.xas State Teachers Dixie; Mrs. A C. Weaver. Tahoka;

. . . .  -■'i>?e. and studied at Sh?rwo?d Dra And?rs?h. Midway; Mrs. J. W.
Where will the c o v e t ^  h de of jgusic In Chicago and th? ".?wr y. Petty; Betti* Brandsn. W ll-
r on y when a collection Is trk?n?
R 'm rm b 'r Ananias and Sapphira, 

' s 5 h  chapter. Where will our 
‘ le g rls leam^tc lap danc? an i 
’’ o wJl b? ther trachrr? And th; 

’ r 'y  irouthel story or Joke teller— 
ho will 1 si-n to h'm? More anon, 
^ b e  st'.:dy W dn slay nig it 

ng mem'n? and evrnng o.i 
next Lord's Day. Come worship with 
vs “ as it Is written.”  The friendly 
'■'i rch, where everyone is welcome.

—R P. Dr.nnon.

G. Anthony, Wilson: 
R. McCorm'ck. New

' ' r  and Mrs S A Pain will spend 
h ' we k end n Da'las visiting ther 
m and their new daughter-in-law.

'• "a rrio  Co'Jege of Music. H? was Mrs. S 
n~er under the tutorship o f Mrs. Mrs. Loyd 

'  ble D Suddarth, in a choral con- Home. i
'prnsored by the Texas Pedera- M-mbers present: Mrs. Paul J.

• Mus e clubs sev ral years '^wson Grass'and; Mrs. I. M D.-a- 
's a m 'm b 'r of the choir M dway: Mrs. Pred McGinty, 

San Jic'n^o Method st Church \v-ii*. Mrs D L. Gre»nw)od, Wells: 
o! 'h ' Bearon Quartet and is -Trs Garland Pennington, Edith;, 

rrp'oyed at Lanlg's Grocery in Am- Mrs. A. L. Duraagan. Dixie; M.-a. 
r llo. H. O. Hargett. Edith; Mrs. J. R.
The couple a ir now at h o w  at strain. New Home; Mrs. G. A. Ed- 

711 West P.ftwnth Avenue. Am*- wards; Mrs. M. O. Canaday, Taho- 
rUlo. a ft:r having returned from a ta ; Mrs. M. W. Todd. WUson; Mrs. 
honeymoon trip to Colorado.  ̂ M. C. Brandon*^ Wilson; Mrs. 8 . Z.

■41 — -  — Gletan. Redwine; Mrs. WlIUs Pen-
who has been 111 n ngton. Dr;w-R?dwlne; Mrs. R. W.

See Us For Your Tractor Needs 
We Offer You At A Savingr

Gasoline Kerosene .Tractor Fuel
w inter Grade or Regular Water W h'te— snprrior Quality! No Tax. Low Cost.

Noel Allphin
h ir son hsvin i marred in Dallas j f  tonsUitls several days, la reponei Barton. New Lynn.
ast Saturday. to be improving- I

FREE!
your-Chick Order NOW— 

veeks’ s.\ Uvo Weeks’ sui)ply of Purina Startena.

Ronk yonr order now . . . 
»nd receive aboointely FREE 
with raeb IM  chirks. X5 Ibo. 
c f Purlnn STARTENA. We 
give yon the Feed Aboolntc- 
l> FREE If yon book your 
riiirk order for del.very X 
we'ks or more In advanec. 
This helpo ns to plan our 
hateh-s aTtd aet the egga in 
rtir Incubator* according to 
rd-r* . . . that’* why we 

making th'a special of-ar

75 Ib t . :

125 lb » :

2 5 0  Ibt.

FREE!

'e r Order your Baby Ch eka 
TODAY!

To grt the FREE FEED, 
v 'u  must book your chick 
order with ns X weeks or 
more in advance!

Down With All Orders!

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
“Select a wall pap?r that you 

wJl not tire o f quickly," said Mias 
Sylvia Robb to the New Home H. O. 
club at a regular meeting In the

Mr. Tractor Farmer

/ I

D IS T IL L A T E —Economical and Powerful, for John Deeresi
Note: Page 11 of your Instruction Book reads: . . “ low grad? fuels are commonly u*ed In
John Deere Tracu>rs because of their low cos: axul because they bum weU and without any more 

detrimental effect than gasoline or kerosene.** 
a

By R

Wanda Oils & Greases "7

FROM 1M% PURE PARAFPIN  CRUDES

Will stand up under heat------ and has Zero Cold Test!
Complete Stock in Sealed Containei-s, any S. A. E. Grade

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STATION N O .l \
Claude Donaldson Tel. J. Paul King

onhome of Mrs. Boswell Edwards 
February 14.

When papering your kitchen *e- 
|l*ct a  pattern that you will not get 
tired of for at least two years. A 
moderalsUc pattern or an all over 
motley design Is more pleas ng than 

■ a naturalistic one. The paper should I harmonise with the woxlwork and 
floor covering of your kitchen."

I Plans were made for the club 
exhibit at the Meat Show. A defi
nite plan was decided on for the 
raising of funds.

There were fourteen members 
present: Mme*. John W. Armon- 
trout. Garland Peek. Joe W. Armon- 
trout. Charles T. Lee. Joe 8 . HUton. 
J. H. laard. Joe Poindexter, Boswell 
Edwards. J. R. Strain. Loyd R. M c
Cormick. H. A. Parris. G. N. Mc
Whorter, J. C. Ballew, R. H. Bates.

C. C. ARMSTRONG JR. HOST
TO MINOR BATON CLUB

I

W bidd  y o u  su^^est we send  
y o u r  Service B ill in  th is  
m an n er ?

<1.19 3 ^ -

t l§ ^

...Y E R Y ’S HATCHERY

I ILDING
ivi AI ERl ALS

PAINTS and WALL PAPER

Shut out the Wind and Dust with-

NUMETAL WEATHER STRIPS
Fitted in your windows and doora  ̂
. at small cost.

The Minor Baton met at the home 
o f C. C. Armstrong. Jr. on Monday 
night. Following a short bus'ness 
ss.-sloo. came a program on Texas 
Muse oens'sting of a solo, "Run. 
M iry, Run" (DaviJ W. Guloo) by 
Betty Suddarth. "The History of 
Texas Music" by Max ne Conn?Hy; 
a vocal solo. "Boots and Saddles" 
by Lottie Jo Townes: a saxopVn? 
solo. "Have You Ever Bm o  to Tex
as In the Spring?" by Dale Gilder- 
sleeve: s sketch of Ososr Pox. well- 
known Texss comrraeer. by Harold i 
Snowdm. followed by Box's " H l ls ‘ 
of Home" sung by Ola Lee Steven*.

Delicious refreshments o f cookies 
and punch cloesd the meeting.— R * . . 
porter. j

NEW LTNN  H. D. CLUB | 
. The a u b  met with Mrs. R. W ., 
Barton February 10. M n. Susie | 
Bartley read C  paper <oik("Hoom— a ' 
Partnership" and the club had a ' 
round-table disouaslon on making a 
friend pal o f your child.

The finance oommlttee arranged 
that the club have a bake sale dsy! 
to raise money for the treasury oa< 
February XX at BouUlO'jn's Orooery. 
We wouli appreciate yxwr patron-1 
age. ^

Members present 'w ire : Mmes. Roy 
Kelly, J. A. Jayne*. J. M. Speara, 
R. W. Barton. W lnni* Bartley, B. 
B. *Derry. and tfaale Bartley. New 
members: Mmes. C. B. Caven— , J. 
G. Ctartey, 8 . B. Francis, Claud* 
Roper, and R. L. Stab*.

i/

//. /936
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“'‘‘Everything To Puild Anytl^ing”

CARD OP THANKS
We can not pralae too highly the 

faithful friends and nelghbora who 
ndnisteiwl so thoughtfully and ten
derly to our dear mother. Mrs. Ida 
Hicks, during her. recent laet Ulnee* 
here. Gur hNuts a rc '  filled with 
gkaUtude fo r their klndneaa and 
htipfulneea—M n . J. A. Bartlett, 
M n  T . B. Prancia, Miss Bsther 
Hlcka, Xtn. John C. Dunnagan, Mra. 
Percy Mayfiald, M n . A  John. L  W, 
Hicks. Urban J. Rieka. E. P. Hlcka. 
J Hugh Hlcka. Joe N. HlekA O. 
O yd * XHflfea

\
It would be a Jot of bother for you to fun with 30 bills eadi^ 

inoath instead of ooe.

P u i

Itemized like a grocery bill . . . day by day and job by job 
• . .  you’d soon notice that just a few peonies a day pay for all the 
dearicity your faouly uses. . ' *

It will simplify yc^r costs as well as increase the value of electric 
oirrefX in your hon^ to undersund more thoroughly the applica* 
tioQ ol our ultimate rate for electric energy. ^ R I

T E X A I  U T I L I T I E f  t O M P A N y

1. •
r~ . - i ■ .

a

1
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JONES DRY GOODS CO« Inc.
- - - - - - -  'The Store Where You Can Drees Stylishly For Less^  ■ ' " ■ ■ ■  - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Our READY-TO-WEAR Department is full of fine SUITS and DRESSES—price range to suit every customer. Look this list of 
prices over, and come in. You will be surprised to know you can buy such merchandise at such a LOW PRICE 1

DRESSES and SUITS  
Triple Sheer and Wool

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 
$6.90 $8.75 $10J5

$5i)5

COTTON M ATERIALS, priced—

. I2V2C and up

r‘
N E W  SPR IN G  HATS

In All New Styles

Ladies’ SPRING 'SHOES, Prices only-

$1.98 .
Headquarters fOT^

Humming Bird Hose

N E W  SPR IN G  SILKS

Solid and printed patterns of all kinds. 
Priced at only—

—  49c to 98c

*■. '

 ̂ •*411 Kinds of W ASH DRESSES

$1.00 $1.95 $2.95

-V.

‘ *i

Y

4
sm

!;
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Washington's
Birthday

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

of tha RapsMia ..
**ra« charmctar, tha aosuuals mmd

axample o f our Washington . . .  tsiO
gulda us ihrtntgh tha dtmhts and dlfi^
eultirs that beset n«| they taill guida
our children astd our ehttdrai^t cMt>
dren in  tha paths o f proaparity assd
____ ••peace.

That tribute to the endurlnt inttu- 
ence of Oeoint Waihlngton was ex> 
pressed by one of our earlier ststeemen 
durlni a period at crtUcal to America 
as our own. It remains a true estimate 
today.

What counsels can we recall SA 
throughout the nation, we honor his 
memory?

The Esther of Ris Country was more 
eloquent In deeds than In phrasea He 
lived his own precept: -Actions, not

Tennant Problem 
Must Be Solved!

Auetln, Feb. 10—'Hie tenant prob
lem must be solved before prosperity 
can return to rural or urban ’ areas, 
speakers told the Farm Debt Ad
justment section of the Agricultural 
Reaeitlement AdmlnlstraUoo here 
today.

“The recovery program has done 
much for agriculture,’’ said D. P. 
'Trent of Dallas. resetUement ad
ministrator of the ’TexaS'Oklahoma 
district, -but in the long run some
thing must be developed to return 
ownership of IsukI to the man who 
works It.”

Durlng the last five yean, he said, 
thousands of persons who had mov
ed to towns had been forced by the

Newmoore
• Eraaa Ocas Brandon. Beporter
■ < -

Kenneth WekVm. little son of Mr. 
and Mn. C. L. Rogers, la now In 
the lAibbock Sanitarium with pneu-
monlA.

Mrs. X  X Alexander, who has 
been In the Lubbock Sanitarium fw  
some time, eame home Saturday. 
We hope she eonUmMa to Improve.

Leonard Sheppard of -Newmoore 
is now in bed with pneumonl*.

Miss Margie DeU Rogers of New- 
moore is now visiting her little sick 
brother In Lubbock.

Mias Buma Fay and Evelyn Bran
don spent last week at their stater’s 
Mrs. Tommie HeaM east of O’Don- 
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hanes and

afternoon. Although we were de-lketball by defeating New Lynn. The I 
feated, we enjoyed the game very,scores were: Newmoore S, and New* 
much and expect to return the game i Lynn 2.

words, are the true crlterlo^ But to return to farms with
history has. neverthele^ reoort^ num- [ dispUcement . o f tensots
erous exprcfslons of his wisdom snd I 
fores ;tht. Many of them hold s pecu
liar sl-nlflcance In a period marled by 
assaulu on the very Constitution In 
which he Incorporated hla hopee for 
the future of our Nation.

Here are some of Oeorge Washing
ton's comments on the great Charter 
of Llbartlrs so In'tmstcly Identlfled 
with his life snd his spirit:

-TIuil precious dirponitury o f Ameti. 
ran h îpnlnrwi. the (.onatiliitkMi o f the 
Uniird Slate*.**

**n^r ilunstilulinn which at any time 
eai«l» till chanced by an esplirit and 
suthrntir act o f ili* whole people le 
■TTCiliy ohliaalf>ry to ell.**

**lf in the opinion o f the people the 
dktrihiit'on oe roodifieallon o f the 
Con^tittitronal power* be in any par. 
llruLtr wrong, let it be eorreelcd by 
»n amcn'lnient In the way whieh the 
Cnvutilulion de*'grt.'ite*. But let there 

• he no change hy msurpallont foe 
tlwingh ihia in one instance may be 
the inslniTTient o f good, it i* the en*. 
lontary weannn by whieh tree gorem- 
menl* ere drvtroyed.**

**Fsperienr« I* the rarret alandard 
by which to lest the exUliiig Conatl. 
tbiion o f a country.’*

To which m*ght be added one more. 
In the llrbt of that odd adherence to 
a new anU alien philcs'yphy which actu
ates eo m?ny reernt attacks on the 
Constitution. It aeems timely to recall 
Washington's oft-quoted w sr-ttm e 
Ofxler:

**Pnl none bnl Amcricane on gnard 
aenighL**

and aharecroppera.
“I am not sure this la a good 

thing," he said. It means those peo
ple had to go somewhere else."

He aald 00 per oexst of. Texas 
fanners were tenan’j .

Oovemer Allred asserted his ad
ministration had attempted to do 
and had done something for the 
farmrrs, “reoognlx'.ng that home 
ownership is vital to the welfare of 
the State and Nation."

Other speaker s Included R. J. 
Murray of Dallas, director of the 
sectlcn; W. B. Lea. banker of Spior; 
and H. H. Oohs of San Antonio.

Oovemor AUrM appointed Lea. 
John E. Hill of Amarillo and John 
E. Owens, Frank Holland and Wylie 
.M. Brown of Dallas members of. an 
executive oommlttee.

Friday, Feb. 14, If the weather is 
favorable.

Mrs. Alexander is stlU in the hos
pital, but she Is better now. We hope 
she g€<ts well soon.

Louis Parker of Mr. 8tra3ner*s 
room has been sick with bronchial 
pneumonia. We hope he will come 
to school snon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. James and 
Mrs. W. D. Sorrell of Paint Rock 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
liiCrs. S. L. Nichols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hex Morton of Newmoore.

Mr. Johnnie Kem Jr. of the 
Lameaa CCC camp spmt the week 
end with his parents Mr. and Mn. 
J. F. Kem.

There has been a number of 
f a a ^ o f  Newmoore were vislUng from school on account
In Pride community Sunday.

Joe Stokes

’The Newmoote girls basketball 
’cam. which won Class C champion 
ship In Lornn county, was defeated 
by the Draw girls, who had won the 
Class B Champlooshlp pt Wilson 
Saturday, February II.

The Newmoore school had a large 
Valentine box Frklay siftemoon-anl 
had some vlslton. There were many 
Valentines given away. Taffy canty 
was .served the school and vlslton 
by Mn. Edward Simpson.

(Delayed from last wteek)
The Newmoore and Pride Junior 

boys played basketball here Friday

of colds. Among these are: Donald 
Simpson. Billy Joe and OpH Shep
pard, Billy Jane Swearengen, Llnd- 
ly Dale Thomas, James Brandon, 
Jean Duncan, Btlly Snider of ths 
prlmsury room; Louis Parker. Leon
ard Sheppard, and Valree Rogers of 
iMr. Strasnsr's room; Sybil Rogers of 
Mr. Simpson's room.

We have two new pupils in our 
school who are Maroelle Pipkin and 
Wanda V. Pipkin.

Mr. Steve Strasner of Newmoore 
visited his parents'at WUmerswUch 
Sunday.

The Newmoore girts won ths 
county championship In rural bas-

Well, folks. It’s been quite a 
while since you have heard from 
or Joe Stokes, but you know It has 
been so cold lately that news nms 
Slowly in tMi part of the country; 
so r^  likO' good thick sorghum 
’la^s, slow and easy. Take it 
from me though. U’s not so easy.

’There was a really good singing 
at Joe Stokes last Sunday, Feb. 16.
! Several good singers were present. 
The Ceus‘iis' Quartet was prsssnti 
anl entertained with several good 
songs. Those boys oan really sing. 
We would like to have them with us 
more often.

Miss Lots Sossoman rendered a 
piano solo that was very, very good. 
Come again Mias Sossoman. There 
were other singers too numerous to 
mention.

’This little singing group Is com
posed of four oommunltles: Joe 
Stokes. Union, Wilson and Dixie 
These four communities meet each 
third Sunday of each month at ths 
different idaoes named above and 
In the order named. BveryboJy from 
everywhere Is cordially Invited to 
these singings. We have a grand 
Umt. folks, so you better 
and hear us some time.

There are a few new families who 
have moved into our community. 
We hope that they wiU attend all 
our aortal gatherings. Come on out 
and let’s get acquainted.
■ There has been quite s bit of 
moving around In Jot Stokea com
munity thla year, but It Is mostly 
among the old Inhabitants. Tou 
know, wt have the greatest and 
grandest bunc't of folks ar>und 
hers thai you have ever a ten. Yes- 
slrl *rhcy win do anything for you. 
If a neighbor doesn’t like the place 
he is rsnUrg ho just goes over snd 
tells another neighbor ani they 
trade plaoes. Maybe, next ytar hall 
trade with some one else and ao on 
until he finally gets back to where 
he started and deoldM that U ea 
good as any other place and every
body is satisfied and happy, and ao 
life goes on In Joe Stokes. S1ong.

—Ths Squanderer.

J* .
M
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TUXKBTS ON PARADE
One of the most unusual a 

to be found in Texas during Cen
tennial year wlE be ths one present
ed when thousands of turkeys. 
headed for market, actually march 
to the strains of band music la the 
world famous Cuero Turkey TTot 
next November. Thousands of gob
bling turkeys form seotions In ths 
parade wtUcti Is a feature of the 
’IVot. an event to be repeated as a 
centennial year oslebratioo.

.,»■ —. ■ —

Exhibits Wanted  I 
For Centennial

TRY IT -Bef^e you buy any truck

WHY NOT VISIT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe
Fou Tour Beauty Work!

Clair HotelPhone 134 — St.

»4e»444"» 44I M M 44 I I I M  » » » >

I Dr. Fs W. Zachary |

t  Lubboefe
•Ot-4 Myrtok Bldg.

Try CARDUl For
FunctionaJ Monthly Pains 
■ Women from the Teen age 
to the change of life have 
found (Dardul genuinely help- 
*nl for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack
of Just the right strength from the 
food they sat. Mrs Grit Hsynss, of 
Bmex. Mo„ writes: *T used Oardul 
when a girl for cramps end found 
E very beneflclaL X bave reomtly 
taken Oardul during the change of 
Bfa I wea very nervouA bad haad 
and back pains and was in a gsn- 
sraUy run-down oondltioo. OudBf 
has helped me greatly.** ~
tUeewuKi* ef wew*e WeUfy 0*>Sel >—».

nMMuwM^nji^eMs aes teeeai root

Dallas, Feb. 13— În any Texas 
community may be hlator c trsasures 
that would bring a Ug iM'tee from 

jooilecton who will be wat’.chtng for| 
rare documents arwl reltcs at the 

i Texas Crntmni^ Reposition at Dai- 
jias next summer.''
I The most tnter.'stng items reflect
ing life in ’Texas from first ezplora- 

I Uoo in 1519, through colonlxlng ani 
devfloptnent to 1900 are being aa- 

I sembl^ for the Exposition by Prof.
I Herbert Oambreil, of the historical 
dlvlsiaa. Information and full dea- 
crtptloo of letters or diaries that 
tell of an earlier day in Texas; 
early books or ttewapapers, or Im
plements. furniture end parUoulaiiy 
clothea showing period ooatum ng 
should be amt to Frofeeaor Qam- 
brrtl. The Exporttlon wlU irrotect 
Meme aooepted for display with In- 
suraooe from the time tlwy Isaw  
the owner until they are returned 

Ai the oloae of the Texaa Oeb- 
litmiai ExpoettkMa November 39. 
auoh itoins from the hiatarieal tx- 
hlbKe as may be for eale will be 
caitaat to the attention of pn tpx- 
Uve buyers.

Every eDoouragemeot Is being glv. 
en to the assembling of historloal 
displays In oommuniUea and county 
seats. Pmttmor Oambreil said ths 
best materl^ shown In these lomU 
exMbito win be eligible for the s'ato 
wide exhibit in the mlUon-doQer 
’Texas HsU of State at the Export-

Let the 1936 Ford V**8 Truck prove 
itself on Y O U R  job without cost 

or obligation to you!

ONE “on-the-Job" test will tell you more 
about tbe Ford V-8 Truck for 1936 than 

a tbousand sales clalmf. That's why thla 
teat was developed. It makes you the sole 
Judge of Ford V*8 performance, depend
ability and economy.

Thla teat gives yon a chance to aee the 
Ford V*8 Truck a^ work hauling your own 
loads over your regular routes, with yoair 
own driver at tha wheel. It gives you an 
opportunity to check Ford power, speed, 
handling ease and fuel efficiency.

You are invited to teet a Ford V-8 Truck 
or Commarcial Car on your job and check 
tbe results. There la no obligation. Just 

I m  'phone your nearest Ford Dcaler—ha will 
make all arrangements.4
A.UTHOkizED FORD DEALERS

o r  THE 80DTHWBST ^

FORD V-8 TRUCKS

V

$500
FO R  1936--------------

AND U P. P.O . X  D B T R O rr-  
Bm )  dorms rtrw gl VrshrrmfCrmHt 

■ Stv Antharired Pimamrs Pirns.

U r^ r, l^ ia . lu i—exhae* lyps 
koM  Iow an—ndiacov of f «

AXU—baaviar sbaAs, I 
locks bwwMB skak I

radiaa rods lor posidva 
sad wkaal allgawsats, lot 
dra waar, sarar bnkisw*

I faiaSofoad

•XTXA MSAVV awry ssAan—

fa it  c k a a a a l d a p ik  c re s s

: KUus Abegg who for yean was 
ooonec^ with the Field Museum la 
Chicago as a preparatw of Bshitsi 
groups hss been appointed to 4hs 
ataff of the Texas thilvarxlty 0 » -  
tetmUl Bxposltlco smd will asrtat in 
the preparation of cxhlbita for tha 
Dlrtrtbo of Zoology. All exhibtls tor 
tiiavUnlverslly Centennial Expoft-iY 
||0B wai be prepared with a view' 
to placing them la the Texaa llemo- 
ilal

/-

S 4?S 4 • * *»♦< .» * * * ♦ * * ♦  * * * * * * **'
LOTS O F  GOOD USED CARS !- .SEE US AT O N C E !

Tsliolts Motop COrt* V

i  W .L . BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE J
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Lesson for February 23

PEOPLE BEFORE PROPERTY

LKSSON TEXT— Luka l : I » - » 7. 
OOLOBN TEXT — No aarvant can 

aaiTo two maatara; for althar ha w ill 
hat* tha on*, and lova tha othar; or 
alaa ha w ill hold to on*, and d**pla* 
th* otb*r. Y* cannot aorv* Ood and 
mammon.—I,uk* 1* ;1S 

PRIM ARY TOPIC—J**u* With HI* 
Prland* In *  Storm.

JUNIOR TOPIC — Jaau* With HI* 
Prianda In a Storm.

i n t e r m e d ia t e  a n d  s e n io r
TOPIC—Spmpathp cr SalllahnaaaT 

YOUNO PBOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Human. W elfar* Bafora Finan
cial Proflt.

A Harah Wmr4 -
To b* altent, to suffer, to prar whoii- 

er*r I cannot act. Is scceptsble ta Ood. 
A dIsappolatiBrat, a coBtradIrttoB. a 
Mrsh word recelTsd, and Mdured aa 
,lB bla preatBc*. la worth ■ora thaa a 
long prayar. •

Owr BclaUaa •* God
' yicB aad YlrtM chiefly iKply tha't<»> 
tatioa of our acftotM ta bwii In th>*' 
world; ala and bditiwas rather Imply 
tbolr rBlatloa ta God aad Um othsr 
w o rld .----V

After hta teaching by the parable 
of the Bolt and the Ilalited candle, 
Jeaua exhibited hit credentlala, enforc
ing hli tearblDg by demonalratlona of 
bla mighty power.

I. Jaaua Calming ,tha Storm (r*. 22- 
25).

In thla miracle he demonatrated hla 
power over nature.

1. Jeaua aaleep (r. 23). While the 
diaciplea were aatllng ih# ahip the 
Master fell asleep.

2. The frlghleiietl disciples (rr . 23. 
2-1). The storm seems to have be«*n 
an unusual one. Theae atnrdy men were 
used to storm* hut ss their ship whs 
being tilted with water they awoke 
Jeaua with Lhelr cry of fear.

3. Jeaua rebuked the wind and wa
ter (». 24). At hta word there was a 
great calm. We can with cunfldence 
put our trust In Jesus Christ.

4. Jeaua rebuked the dladpleo (r. 
23). After rebuking the raging ele
ments. be rimed to the disciples. Ha 
did not rebuka then for waking him. 
bat for their -lack of faith.

II. Jeaua Caating Out Damons (▼▼. 
20-30).

In this mighty act Jeaua* power over 
demons was demoastmttd. I>roon 
pooseaalon was In that day. and It la 
today, an awful reality. Tba ebarae- 
teriallcs are often olmllar to coses of 
Insanity, and many am called Insane, 
who are really demon-poaifnaad.

L Jeaua met by .tha deavonlar (rr. 
20-20). This poor man’s suffering was 
dreadfuL He abode In the tombs with
out Clothing. At the sight of Jeaua 
he made an outcry and fell down be
fore Mm and besought him not to tor
ment him. There la no doubt In the 
mind of demona aa to the reality of 
a plac* of torment

2. Jostis' quoatliNi (t . SO). He asked 
him, **What Is thy name?** His pur- 
poos was to bring tha real man to 
conaclouaneoa, to enable- him to dls- 
tlngnlsk between bimaelf end the de
mon who held hlsa. The answer almws 
that the man thought hla case was 
hopeless, lie said. ''Legion.** which 
meant tliat many Jemoua had entered 
Into him.

8. The demona* request ( tt. 31, 32). 
They asked permiaaloo to enter Into 
a herd of swine.

4. Their request granted (re. 82. S3). 
Just why thla was done we do net 
know. Since Jesaa did It we must 
bellere that It waa right and wise.

&. The effect upon the people (rr, 
84-37).

a. The keepers of the awlno went 
and made It known In the city and 
country.

hw The people made Inrestlgatloa. 
They saw the man sitting at th* feet 
of Jeaua, cletbod aad Ib hla right mlod. 
aud heard th* testlpumy of the** who 
had aeen what waa done.

c. The multitude heaought Jeans t* 
depart from them. How sad It Is that 
in the face of the mighty works of 
Jeaua men will not open their bearta 
to biBL

fl The requeet of th* heeled man 
(rr. 88. 30), H* deelaad to be with 
Jeaua. This waa natnml and righL 
but hla reaponathlllty was to go home 
and show to the people there what 
greet things Ood had done for bias.

III. Jeaua* Fewer Over Oleeaae (rr. 
4S-4N).

Jeeua beala a woman with an Imu* 
of blood. Ohoerve:

1. Her helpless coadltloo (r. 48). 
She had been a great sufferer for 
tweire tong years (Mark 5:28).

2. Her faith (r. 44). Her faith waa 
demonatrated by pressing her way 
through the thronging multitude.

A Her confeeslon (r. 47). She
tlraught furttrely ta get tiM blecslng, 
but Jeaua had her make a public coo- 
feaslon.

4. Christ's words of encouragement 
(r. 48). He told her that It was bar 
faith, not her tonch, that saved her, 
and bad# tier go in peace.

IV. Jeeue Rale** th* Dead (rr. 40- 
42; 80 5̂8).

1. Jalms* request (rr. 40-42). Hla 
only daughter lay dying. He heoonght 
Jesus to eem* to hla houa*.

2. Jalms Informed of hie daughter's 
death (r. 40).

8. Jeaua' aasurance (r. SO).
4. The akepUcal raoumera (51-SS).
8. The daughter raised (rr. -64-68).

Valor la Stability of One*s 
Courage aqd of the Heart'

x V li

The estimate and valor of a man 
consists in the heart and In the w ill; 
there hla true honor lies. Valor la 
alabtllty, not of arma and lega, but 
of courage and the soul; It does not 
lie In the valor of our horse, nor of 
our arms, but In ouraelvea.. .

lie that falls otwdnate In hla cour
age. If hla legs fall him, flghta upon 
his knees.—Montaigne.

NO UPSETS
The proi 

for a
treatment 

itous child
m i l  m a i

I
I TO RIUIVIM

---- [COafTIMTIOl

A cleansing dose today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all.

An y  mother knows the reason 
when her child stops playing, eats 

little, is hard to mana^. Constipation. 
But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to set things right I 

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, roust be carefully 
regulate as to dosage.

A liquid laxative is tha answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your X
worries over const^ation. A liquid 
can be measured, l l ie  doM can bo
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just rrauca the dose each time, until 
the bowels sre moving of their own 
accord and need no hap.

This treatment will saeeaad with 
any child and mUA any adult.

U m doctors um liftiid laxathres. 
Hoepitgls tae tba ikpiid form. If it 
is bmt for their use. it k  best for 
home UM. The liquid laxative moat 
families um is Dr. Caldwell’s Symp 
Pepsin. Any druggist has i t

" f - '

W* Beaeflt
It Is not by special acts directed 

to the welfare of others that we 
beneSt the moat, but by the tone 
and direction of our habitual actlvl- 
tlea

-t

Cardul During Middle Life
Women who arc entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi
ence of Vfrs. L. C—UcDonald, of 
Paragould, Ark., who writes: **I took 
Cardui during change of life. I waa 
ao weak, to nenroos, I could hardly 
ga  I just dragged around. 1 had 
fainting tpclls and would )ust give 
down, back and head hurt. I 
read of (TarduL I took about seven 
bottlea. It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now 60 years past, 
and can do a pretty good day's work 
in the house and garden.**

TVmuMt W women m tU f Carjai bew- 
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Bay OotlsFr* at yaor erK ghf a 
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R id Y o u rs c I f  o f  
Kidney Poisons

you ttdftr burning, Beauty aa 
^  ^  heqaeut udualiott/ bodtadM, 
hoadtdw, ditxinuK, lo «  of anargy, 
leg paint, sweltiu^ and piiAnM 
undw die eyui? A w  you Uted, new 
out leal sN umhung aiiid don’t 
know what Is wiong?^ 

itwa

-
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N O  ALKALIES FOR

ACID INDIGESTION
wnXICnsIS have found thry do not nood to 
*** drtnch thev otonwcho with otru^ caustic 
alkalwa. Pbyticiam have Mid tha habit often 
tiring further acid indiMtiuo. So much moca ' 
safe and waaihle toaimpljr carry a roU of Tuioa 
In your pocket. Munch 3 or 4 after aacala—or 
whenever troubled by heartburn, gaa. tour ttoro- 
ach. Try them when you (tel the effaett of laat 
i>i(ht‘i part/, or when you amoke too much. 
Tuma cooum a wonderfid antacid whkh neu- 
tialiaea acid in the ttomach, but never over- 
atkahmi ■tnmmh or faload. As pieasam to aat 
M candy and poly 10c at any thug store.

TuatS AM 
AsnAOD,. 
MWAUUtAI

Folly Confounds
It la the folly of the world con

stantly which confounds Its wisdom. 
—Holmes.

Qgicit Safe Relief 
. For Eytji Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Sun, Wind*

I and Oust —

- W V R I N t ,
m t  FOR yauR

t l E L

/ F o u n d !
M y Id e e l  lU esed y  fo r

HEADACHE
- T h e ^  I  Mve trisd an eeod 

rsmiStsi Oaoodiaa suHa bm 
hmt. It Is enlak and aaetio.'* 
QtoekMt baMM# IS is TiawW— 

“  rats art alraady 41a-i Its (awredlei 
; solesC FUr I

CAPUDINE
No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSiciaiess’’
Heraiito sMknaM"— M eauara sy an 
acid eonoition. To atrusd it, acid must be 
offset by afba/it— sack as shagneais.

Why Phyticiofit R*comm«nd 
Miln«*ia Wof«r«

Ibese ■tot-ffavored, oaad̂ -Uke erafars me 
pars milk of magDesis w,solid forfi— 
tba moat pleasaait way to .lake i t  Each 
wafer is approsimatcly equal to a full adult 
doss of liqttid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
Iherooghly. then awallowod, tber correct 
acidity in tba aaoutb and tbraughoul tba 
dkeativo ayalea and inaora anick, com- 
pfeto eUmimtiom of tbe waste mottera tba*

, eouaa gaa, keadackea, bloated feeliaga and 
a doeaa other diaeoeaforta.
Milaeaia Wafers come in boltleeoftOsnd 
48, at aSc aasd 60e respoeiiyely, and in 
oowTenieat Um  for your handbag oosUain- 
lag 12 at 20c. Each wafer ie approsimaiefo 
one adnh dose of milk of magnesia, AO
good dmg atorea sell and recommend thcBL

tie r t  ueluK M sw  iaffeiena, eWnettae
puM ed d ,geo tly l«etfRew lere>ndey

„  IWaeiioimlaampleaaeMfreetorapiMer^ 
'pbyaifiane ar denliau if roquaal m made i 
on profemional letterhead. Mart ProdoOs, 
hsa,. 440t I»rd Ik. Uag hfond CUy. N. Y.

3ScA 60 «

aicknaea’*— la caused by an

New Ideas From Knit-Crochet Realm

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Coaaorws for What 7
A laay man UkM to think It is 

Juat b!s way to conserve energy.

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
Gas Pressure May Cauae Dia- 

comfort. Right Side Best
I f  you toss in bed and can’t aleep on 
right tide, try Adlerika. Just ONK dost 
rcliem  ttomach OAS pressing on heart* 
ao you aleep soundly all night.
Adlerika stets on BOTH upper smd lower 
bosrcle attd brings out foul matter you 
sroukl never bcUeve was in your tyatem. 
Thia old mattar may have poisoned 
you tor months and caused OAS, aour 
stomach, bendaebe or’ nervoumicaa.
D r, H. L . Shoub. Afavr York, roporfs; 
*'/nmddition f o in t— tinmlclomnmtng, 
Adtorikm gromtiy roduooo bootorim 
*rtd  colon b o c il l i. "

Mrs. Jas. Filler : “ Om  on my atomneb 
tma so bad 1 could not cat or alaep. Even 
my heart hurt. The flrat dear of Adlerika 
brought ma roUef. Now 1 cat na 1 wriab, 
aleep fins and never felt better.”
Give your stomach and bowels a RKAL 
rirmiaing with Adlarika and aaa bow 
good you feel. Just ONB doae reUeves 
OAS and chronic eonstipatiao. Sold 
by an drttggitts and drug departments.

Worry Dadnad
Worry la Interest paid on trouble 

before It la dua.

OflHItRESTTO 
1  tIOUSEWIft

W HEN la the paychological moment 
to “ tend to your knitting'’  ̂

Itlght now, between aeaaons. The 
peaceful aftermath of a maddening, 
whirling, awlrllng, dluying, bertic holi
day rush, the blissful, mid aeitson lull 
betwixt tbe lingering farewell of win
ter and the nonetoo-hurrled adrent of 
spring—'tis “opnikrtunlly knocking at 
the door" of eager knitters and cro- 
chetera.

Yea, Indeed. It's full time to begin 
to purl one, knit one, rkaln-alltch here 

; an<l rhaln-stltch there. If you would bo 
I luiring In readiness a collection of 
pretty wenrnblea to enhance the forfh- 

I coming spring and summer wardrobe. 
I f you are needing fresh Ideas to whet 
your enthusiasm, tha Illustration of- 

I fer* aereml of the rery newest In the 
 ̂ realm of things knitted and rrocheled.
I A sunning blouse! We agree with 
yon. What with Its high rolled collar 

' which chucks under the chin with an- 
' mistakable chic, tta nnlqua yoke. Its 
I Dorel bib ftont. and Its crochet-cord- 
' edged short sleeres the erer ebreted 
: “ something dltrerent" It achieved with 
' emphaala. It la knitted of a rery Ilk- 
I able knlttlng-and-crochet cotton which 

cornea In hearenly colora. Tea tread
ing the query on the tip of your tongue) 
the answer Is in the nBIrmatIra. It 
washes to perfectlna.

Just what yoQll be wanting—a 
frilled Jabot to go gracefully cascad
ing down the front of your dark day
time dreanea. Tbe one pictured la May 
to make, easy to wear and a gladsome 
eight to apprcclalire eyes. It should 
be slightly starched to gire It Its flara.

Mat aud glovaal 'To be aura, and 
aren't they nifty? A mere matter o ' a 
few leisure half hours, a bnll or so of 
knit-cfochet cotton In the color jou 
like best, nimble Angers and a will to 
dare, and these chnrming acreosorles 
will he your reward.

The Hula cloae fitting hat spaakd 
eloquently In terms of the now-so> 
rugulsh popcorn stitch. The tall peak 
la along lines of smartest fashion since 
tbe newest millinery gesture trends to 
extreme height. The beauty of the 
knit-crochet cotton which la nsed for 
Its making la, that being strong and 
firm It aaaiires a bat that will stay In 
shape, will not he hot and scratchy 
and, best of all. It will come from a 
tobbing looking as good as new. It Is 
alTeuircmely young and engaging crea
tion.

The lacy glovaa crocheted of mef- 
cerited cotton succeed In "mnDlag tbe 
ganntlet” halfway and more up to tba 
elbow. Which means yon bare to keep 
,on keeping on crocheting for quite 
some time In order to arriea at Just 
the right point.

A highly Interesting bit of news In 
regard to thlngi crocheted comes from 
Paris. We refer to the fanciful little 
tri-coruered shawl-acarf, which being 
of pMannt Inapimttoo la as quaint and 
colorful as can be. These are proe- 
lag wonderfally popular and plctur- 
esqnt as worn at resorts this winter. 
With erery shawl-acarf there's a hat. 
either a straw capellne crowned with 
matching crochet or else a amall beret 
or turban.

•  Wsstora Msvsoassr Oatoe.

CHIC BIRD PR IN T
b r  CHUIIE NICHOLAS

■ m i l n e ^ i a

• 1

The new prints arc a rerelattoo In 
the way of origInaL and most ont-of- 
Ihe-ordlnary pattrmings. Imagine bars 
of music notes printed all over your 
flrat spring silk, or a design using post
age stamp motif and there are any 
Dumlxv of ideas that could be cHed 
Just as unique. There are the fly
ing bird prints as they are called, for 
example, such as pictured here. In 
the print Illustrated, white hwe Wrda 
with bright colored beads fly flcfhaa 
a nary blue background to fUHu g 
striking design for a dinner suit of 
-woolly textured atllL Tbe bodice Is aC 
white silk matching the Dnlag ef tbe 

- -

SANDALS WITH SILK 
GOWNS FOR TRAVEL

Rllk dreeaea In white. In pasteln, or 
In gay priata are tope for innebeona, 
cocktails or for wear at special atop- 
offa on rrulaes—a fashion that dcflnltc^ 
ly calls for sandala Whether In whits 
linen, white patent leather (a ^ ry  
smart and different note), or In whits 
suede, the sandal shown In tha photo 
has a place In every trsreler'n ward
robe. It Is extremely graceful on the 
foot, flta beautifully and should be re
garded as a “ mnef* la rnilpe nhoea.

For snooty ahlndlgn,'where the gala 
dress of black or whita rhlffon Is rer- 
rect, and for the more formal cnilas 
occaalons, a smart shoe store has cre
ated the “coraage” kid oandals In deli
cately Dowered design.

Slender Effect Achieved
by Stwn-Like Silhouette

A stemlike ailbonetia making tnaa- 
ceqtilns took slim as a reed, mark tbe 
new fashions launched by Koger 
Worth, new president of the famuu* 
old dressmaking boiiae o f that naipe 
and great-grandson of Its founder.

Both day frocks and coats are built 
on slender linen, their only rarlatloa 
being oceaalonnl big aleaves which bal
ance the straight narrow skirt.

Black, violet, wine red and navy 
afternoon frocka of satin, .crepe or 
fqyonne silk are generally designed 
with high necklines and Anlubel with 
n variety of gold tonchea. 0<fld em
broidery Or gold tipped Uaaels marks 
belts, whfek are aometlmex allgbtly 
lowered, while necklines ai# draped 
Into gold metal loopa or accented by 
a cluBter of gold colaa awloglng' from 
allk cards.

Elagwwt Biswas
The tM-tiBM blouse maf be mads 

of a variety of lovely fabricn—brocade, 
metal doth, cbiffoa or luatrooa silk. 
It Id, osually dasIgBed tanic-styla and 
may be vroru aritb a valYet skirt st 
orltb s lilDia elotb suit skirt

. - . 1 '

CeatU Art af "M aUat tba Toweb”  
in Foraiga Parts.

A N TW H K K S  AND B V E R Y W H B R B

B o r r o w in g  is one of the
arts that has never fallen into 

decay. Kept alive by conscientiotis 
disciples, brought to efficiency by 
earnest students, kept afloat 
through the ages and practiced- 
even by those who developed the 
habit without necessity for It. “ tha 
touch" hns survived as-- a prlatlna 
pastime among Its champions.

RefHiiae of the long dntnth that 
followed the shifting fortunes so sud
denly lost, strayed and stolen after the 
chair was pulled out from under those 
acciistoraeil to sitting |>retiy, with no 
thought of rniny duys. the hnslness of 
holding up friends, relntlves nnd even 
strnngers, has become a science. Check 
kiting, had news from home, tlireiit- 
ened disgrnce due to debts of honor, 
delayed msll, tipsters who-knock down, 
Improvident nolilcmen « ho horniw 
from snobs nod |M-tty clilselers of olf 
sorts are .operating on U hnt nmomita 
to a code for griifters These dls- 
repiitnbles had multiplied with such 
rnpbiUy that they threiitcned to be 
come s leisure cinsa In tbe Kur<i|)ean 
capitals.

Ha Couldn't Be Touched.
neceiitly lit l.ondon awhilsi I was 

lunching with a certiiln well known 
man about town, a messenger arrived 
with a note that ealle<l far an Immedi
ate answer. It wua short and dednlle. 
•“1‘hla roan,’* snbl he, without dbM-b*s- 
Îng the name, “ has louclu-d rverylsidy 
he knows. I am llie one iinloiiehablo 
among his acqualnianct's." And with 
that mine boat peeled £‘J(I from a fat 
roll, wrote a abort note, senbvt It with 
the money treder enveloiic and In
structed the messenger to return with 
the answer.

"You. untoiichableT" I asked, startled 
by his action.

His eyes sparkled. “ iW sn ’t seem 
■0. does It? What 1 wrote was this: 
*Enclose<l find iJO. I>on't thank me 
for It. Iteimy roe at your convenience 
on a definite dale. Name one, now. 
It. ft. V. I’., this messenger.' '*

Before we had reached onr c«i(Tee 
the boy was back with tbe n'riginal 
note amplified by this Indorsement: 
“ I>eceml>er 1, 108.V" and algntAl. “ I'm 
tbe one man In {.avndon that he keeps 
faith with; hla ace In tbe hole, hli 
unfailing last resort," continued tha 
lender. "One default, one excuse, and 
I ’m off him forever. That, he knows 
This has been going on more than ten 
yeara. I've grown rather fond of him, 
despite hla utter lrres|toaslblIlty. Ha 
returns my friendship by being afraid 
of roe. That's the onniy way to keep 
habitual. borrowers where they be
long. He'll manage munehow IVeem- 
her I to meet that loan If be hat to 
touch twenty olhera to meet the de
mand. He won't lone me, ai^ 1 can't 
lose him. If one must lie a private 
banker, my way at least limits the 
loasea. Yet. WhatT"

Tbit Idea la worth distribution. I'm 
anxions to try It on a bird awaiting 
my return to Manhattan.

Now nnd then there la a touch of 
comedy In tha lechalc of touching. 
And, by tbe way, men who laugh easily 
and heartily are nor difficult to handle.

Among my acquaintances Is an Amer
ican author who spends four months 
out of the year In a I’arla aubnrh.

One summer night, at the witch
ing boar, aroiiae<l hy the clanging of 
bis door belt, he got up and admitted 
two temporarily emharrasaed actors.

Apotoglas In Order.
*Tt may anrprise you." said tbe 

taller and statelier of the pair, "to 
have a call at this unseemly {hour 
from two of your countrymen who 
for the moment are In some ntralta 
and much fatigued by the long Journey 
down from Paris lo your hospitahia 

'domicile. Indeed. It Is with reluctance 
that we have brought nimelvea into 
your presence. We are two of a 
small coaipadv of pla.vera Inred hy the 
hope of a Kosperous season at the 
Krri fii capiliil. Unhappily, wa were 
uilBiaken In tbe lllnalon Ihel a Warm 
welcome wonid be extended. 1 had 
tbe honor to he the leading man, 
whilst my companion, this gentleman, 
IJNlnred to* the necessity of wearing 
Sn ill-fitting sweater, was uiir come
dian, 'wbnae sense of eomedy hav 
served to Invest our pilgrimage with n 
dash of mirth. Yea—a dash. The pur
pose of our mlaaton is to ask for a 
ioeff of funds from the Dtatei^ 200 
francs, or, (f that la unseemly, ah— 
well, poaalbly 100 franca—until—

" I l l  any 2T> franco," Interrupted tbe 
comedian, laying a hand n(ioo bis 
sweatered l>os«»m, “or even 10."'

"Shut up." muttered tbe leading man, 
for an aside.

“Better than th.it," continued the 
character actor, coming forward, 'I t  
would be a nensntloniil bit If you could 
come across with a cap of hot, black 
coffee, or let us tay two cups for eacli 
of as. We can then taka the questloa 
of a sbmII loan in better bumur.”
' \The Good Kanwrilan frt»m llie U, 8.. 
• A/  ̂broke Into a^^iist of laughter, 
npetied bis hy aw sand hla house, set 
op a.roldnt^i^inch. allowed hla guests 
to coSifeflKle beds and atarted them 
back tA ^ i^s  the next day with fuD 
stomachs, renewed rouragt aad SOO 
friiDcs.

Tho coasodlaa'a cry- for a ruF af 
tolTaa had inmed tha'trick.

ff-YTHO asrvtos.

If your cactus does not bloom pinch 
leaves and branches, leaving only 
branches that grow upward. Water 
whenever soil la dry.

s a •

To dice or cut niarahmallowa easily 
dip a dry oclsaora Into powdered 
sugar.

• • •
( Ment thawed quickly Is likely to 
be tough. Keep fror.en mekt lu 
warm place before cooking.

• • •

One teiiaptMin of rhop|M>d maras 
rhino cherrh-a and one tahleaixHin of 
oruiige^Jtdee added to lH>lle<l aalnd 
dressing makes a delicious dreaaing 
for fruit salads.

• • •
If ar. ar>pie tree Is broken hy 

winter storms, pare off the a|dintera 
with a sharp knife or chisel nod 

j treat the wound with creoa4ite, then 
, give It a Coat of linseed oil and.lead 

pnlnt. l>o not let the creosote tuiico 
I the live bark.

• • •
i t’boeolalp' eilUe scorches eiislly on 
 ̂ ;he bottom and sides ht*cause of the 

large |>ercenliige of fat II contains 
I It Is therefore necessnry to liuke It 
! In H moderate oven.
! . • * •
i Tie H cheese cloth or pa|>er hug 
' over the month of ftosl cho|iper. 

when cutting bread, nuts, etc. 
through It. Kv<*ry hit will then he 
sjived.

• • • *

.\d<l one eighth teuspotm of cream 
t of tarlsr to clnnuim>ii nnd siigav 

tiaeil In apple satire. It gives It a 
dellclons flavor.

IIfM HyndU'Btff —WND ffFrFlcB.

USEFUL HUMOR -
Whenever yon mind humor, yea 

will find fldellt.v and pathos, for ha- 
mor aava us from ourselveo.—Vna 
Aroburgh. — —«

COMMON

C O L D S J
Rallava fhe dlslreeefei* \ 
aynvptomabyapptyfci| 
Manibolalum In Noslrlfe 
ami rMbbiit^ ow'diest.

MENTHOLATUM
C /vcf C O M F O R T  D s lly

Ihrwat spray, call for Hta 
MIW MEMTNOUTUM LIQUtO

handy boHlewUh dr app ir

M edslt (o r  Fsm ilist
I In France the govertmieiii awards 
' s d'H'oratlon to mothers for raising 
I large fatnilhm, a hrotixe tiiednl for. 
. having live children, a silver one for 
* htivitig eight, nnd a goVl otto fur 

having ten or more.

i

• F A lE K iiP S "
H A IR  B A L S A M

BssMllssSmR m^iDsafriB 
Isspstto Cslar aad 

•Bto to Gras sad Padsd HairSMuiSli (d■tPrasaiMs
-------------- syLiaesJXtiaLsSaRiM
FLORESTON SHAMPOO -  Idml fto oas to 
xtnnsrtionwith Parkrr’aRsir BalHm.llakaBlka 
Hair soft and floffy. IS mbis by a>sil or at drap- 
ruis. Uiarox ClmalaU Works, PatcbaaiMv N. T.

Or Divina
To borrow Is tiuiinin—to pay bark 

is . Hsloiindlng.

Still Coughing?
No matter how fiiany medldasB 

you have tried for î our cough, chea8 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you oaa

get rcUaf now with CreomuloloiB 
ertous trouble may be brewlim aaff 

you cannot afford to taka a cnanoa 
with anything Icbs than Orcotnul- 
Bloo, whidi goes right to the oeaA 
of tho trouDlo to aid nature tb.' 
Boothe and heal the Inflainad mem* 
branea as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies Imwp 
failed, don't be diaoouragad. ytmr 
druggist is authorized to guaraintep 
Creoniulston and to refund your 
money If you are not aatUftod wUh 
reaulta from the very first bottfav 
Oct Creomulalon right now. (Adr2

HOW TO " A L K A L IZ E "  YOU R 
S T O M A C H  A L M O S T  
I N S T A N T L Y
Amaxinily Fast Relief 
Now From **Acid Indigestion 
Over-Indulgence, Nausea 
and Upsets

IF you want really quick relief 
frpiq, an .J i^ t or painful 

otnmarh condition—arising flom 
acidity folldwing over-eating, 
Brooking, mixtures of foods or 
arimulanta — just try this:
Take—2 teaapoonfuls of Phil

lips’ Milk of M.igneaia in a 
full glass of water. OR — 2 
Phillipe' Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivaleat 
of the liquid form.

This acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the exocaa add in the 
mofUBch. Neutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestioo pains. You jad 
r units at oHct.

Try it. AND — ̂  jmi are a

frequent sufferer from ”acid 
stomach,”  m m  Phillips’ Afilh of 
kimiHtsia SO msautss afUr mtals. 
You’ll forget you havr a atomachl 

When you buy, see that any 
hoa or bottle you accept is clear
ly marked "Genuine Phillipi  ̂
MUk of Magnesia.”

SIGNS WHICH OFTDI

WDIUTE-MID STOMACH”
rm sm  unm' kimnam 
nnm m auiaui amanma 
BSMU ppni uam
tan M imtiii issa iimms

rawat ■Mtmi

P H I L L I P S '  M I L K  O F  M A G N E S I A

C raal Ksaw ladas
> 'To be a great man one must 
know how to profit by the whole 
of one's fortnne.

_ Noititor Cemaieadod 
The passions of youth are scarew- 

ly mors oppnaed lo safety than UM 
Inkewirmnesa of age.

I 5  d test of how you F E E L

"How do I feel....
R o t t e n !  why do you a§k 7*|

**Because,
y ou  mrm n o t y ow riu lf f *

rr is all so simple, too I Ihat tired, nui-down, exhansted feeling quits 
often U dne to Iswk of a suflfoleDrT of those predoat red-hlood-ccUaoften U dne to lock of a auflfoleDry 

Jest bnQd ap these oxygeir-carrvlng cells aitd tlie whole body takca oss 
new life... food la really tamed Into energy and strength.. ,go« rant 
help but fed and look batter. 8iLS. Tonic restores deflrient red-blood- 
cdla...H also Improves the appetite and dlgntlon. It baa been the 

'  tonatlon’a staodiM for over 100 years.. .  and unless your rase Is excep
tional It should help you, too. Insist on BAA. Tonte-in the blood-rra 
ctPopbaae-wiapped psdtagc. Tha Mg fO-oa aba Is suflfolcat for two 
weeks' traatmeat • u it's mors ccastomleaL e  tw I g t  Ca

SS5‘ TO NIC Makes you fee!̂  like yourself â oi.n

Classified Advbitising
s.

Ha v e  y o u  anytUnff a
would like to  tredo.

■round the house you 
ecU ? Try  o  oltuaU  

flmd ad. Th e  eoet ie oaX f •  few ocfHtia and there 
•re probebly fe lo t c t  folke looking; for fust whot* 
ofk r U  Is yow no km fer hare «ee, fo r  «  e e

C fa s s i f f sd  Ada Gat Raaufta

V - U . - ''I

/

■> *
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Classified Ads. 3500 bundles hecarl for sale at a ' 
bargain—W. C. Wells. ltc .l

CLASSiriKD  BATB8
ALL KINDS OP PIOS for sale. See 
R W. Penton Jr. 20-tfc

Pin t Inarrilon. Itc  per llae; 
«ubM-<|uent imrrtiens. Sc per line. 
Mu ed U ikrn  fitr irea then tSc. 
>a&li in advance.

Thr News la ooi reaponaiblr 
lur riTora made In ada. escepl lo 

I correct aamc in following laauc.

Political
Announcements

Cowan’s realdenoe. Tbe county was 
organised in 1903 and the new town 
of Tahoka selected as th e ' county i 
seat. In  that same year The Lynn 
County News was established, and

LOST AND FOUND
The following announcements are Mrs. Cowan was enrolled as the 

made subjMt to the action of the first subscriber. J. H. Dyer, who 
Democratic Primary Election to be died here a few years ago having

FOK SALE Or TRADE

LOST—One red horse mule and on e, 
black horse mule. 15 and 18 hands 
h.gh. J. R. Strain, Tahoka, Rt. 4.

33-tfc.

held on Saturday, July 35, 1938.

For Bepresensentative, 119th Diat.: 
CREDE J. RHEA of Levelland.

FOR SALE— Any kind of used Im
plement desired. See us before buy
ing—D. W. Oaignat Hardware & 
Implement Co. Itc.

LOST—Ladles glove, red with atrlpoa [ 
— Miss Viola Ellis. Itc

Fir District Attorney, 108th DUL:
TRU ETT SMITH

STRAYED from my place, a black 
sov pig. .Notify Garland Penning
ton. Itp.

For County Judge:
P. W. OOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

FOR SALE— Work stock, a few 
young mules and horses, lots of 
good bred mares, half cash. Two and 
one-half hours drive from Tahcka 
in any good Model T  imder idn 
years oie-^W. O. Sr.. Toko,
Texas.-. 28-2tp.

WANTED

For Tounly Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election) 
ROY O. NETTLES

HORSES and MULES for sale or 
trade— D̂. W. Oaignat Hardware &
Implement Co. Itc

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKESt (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
ROLLIN McCOiU>.

>WHAT->40TS of all 
^.'ts for, all occasions— The Llt.le
Novelty Shol>pe at Houston & Lar- 
k.n 8.

W A N TE D -A ny kind of farm work 
k.nds. nice by the day. week or mo:ith. Can 

drive either tractor or team. M. T. 
and J. A. Barnett, R l. 3, at * J; J. 
Newman's box. 28-2tp. j

For County Treasurer:
VIOLA ELU S (re-election)

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
EDOAR EDWARDS.

FOR SALE--See me for the J R 
I’enn half & half cotton seed 81-50 
prr bushel prepaid— R Bosworlh.
I.thuka Texas 17-I8tp

CIIAP.MAN RANCH Cotton Seed. 
State cert.fled and pedigreed. Claud: 
Donaldson, agent. 23-tfc.

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh Routes 
of 800 fa.milies. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly and 
ncrease rap.dly. Write today. Raw- 
ieigh Dept. Tx-728-S, Memphis, 
Tenn. 23-lOtc,

For Commissioner, Free. 1:
GEO. W. SMALL (re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec*t. X: 
W ILU S  PENNINGTON 
H W. CALAW AY 
SAM HOLLAND

S..DINO MACHINE ROU.A now ii 
III* N»"w» iirfirv

For Commissioner, Prcc't.'S:

been tha  second subscriber. He con
tinued to take the papsr imtU the 
dgy of his death and therefore read 
U for 32 years.

W. P. Humphries and Mr. Cowan’s 
daughter. Miss Bertie, were Che 
first couple married in Lynn 
county, the ceremony having been 
performed' on Sunday, October 4, 
1903, an account o f the wedding 
being published in the first isstu 
o f The Lynn County News, which 
made its appearance <m the follow
ing Friday, October 9.

Mr. Cowan was also a memb:r 
of the first graiKl Jury ever impan
eled in Lynn county.

When Mrr Cowan came to  Lynn 
county, there were no church or- 

I ganlzatUms here. Religious servloea 
I were often held In his home. Soun 
after coming to the county, he 

I heip?d organize the first Baptist 
I church here, he and Mrs. Cowan! 
I being “charter” members of this 
I body. They have been membera of 
this church ever since, and Mr. 

jCoA-an wks a d e a t^  of ti^e church 
during almost its entire history up 
to the time o f his death. j

To Mr. and Mrs. Cowan were 
bom ten children, five o f whom are 
still living. ’The living are Troy B

rJ A H O K A  HATCHERY

Baby Chicks
■ AND CUSTOM HATCHING

See Me-^
— f o r  R e a s o n a b l  P r i c e s !

Set EVERY Tuesday and Friday! 
—Phone 37—

D. V. Smith

Volt

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Int r- 
• a* on il oil h 'ater and on; P.-emler 
5-burner cook stove, b&th In good 

i .x i. A. J. Kaldatz. 37-<ic

WALDO McLAURIN (re-election) cowan. a resident of Lynn county

Nev Lvnn
Martha Chancellor,-Reporter

FOR SALEr 1 P. O. two-row godevJ. 
1 --two section harrow. 1— Emers.n 
p.anter. 2—single row cultivators. 
1—slide godevll, 1— single row 
siaikcutter, 1— doubledisk plow. 
Prank Sargent. 3 milea east and 1 
mile north of Tahoka. 34-4tp

For Commlaoioner, Prec’t. 4:
TOM N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAGAN.

DON’T  SCRATCH!
Oet Paracide Oin'ment, the guar- 

an'fed Itch and eczema remedy. 
Paracide is guaranteed to cure Itch, 
rzema or other skin IrrUatlons or 

money refunded. Large Jar 50 centa 
at Tahoka Drug Co. 24- 4tp

SORE TH R O AT—TO N S IU T IS !
Ins'ant relief Is afforded by Ana- 
v...*is Mop. the new guaranteeu 
ihroat mop. Relieves pain—kills in
fect on. Relief guaranteed or pur
chase pr.ee refunded by Tahoka 
Drug Co. 27-8tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE -7  used Parm- 
alls and 1 used Oliver row-crop 
trac'or —D. W ( ^  gnat Hardwar; 
8c Impl.ment Co. Itc

,1

CREAM
Poultry • Eggs

I

i

Th'^ae three I'.ems are your 
SAFEST CASH, INCOME!

AH farm produce Is 
br.ng ng the HIGHEST 
CE8 In several years.

After several weeks o f absence 
we are here again.

Farming Is progressing slowly, 
for many families have not moved 
to their homes for the coming year. 
There has’ been so much moving 
that most everyone has a new 
neighbor.

After several years o f absence. 
Mr. and Mrs .Perkins and family, 
have moved back Into our commu- 
n ty We welcome their return.

We are very glad that Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. BusseU are back with 
us again. Mr BusseU has been iU 
since his return. We hope him a 
rpeedy recovery.

The little infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Smith is slowly recov- 
■ring from a seriuos case of pneu
monia.

Mrs. Winkler fractured her ankle 
several weeks ago and has been de- 
penJing on crutches to walk, but Is 
reported some better. Bandages were 
removed Saturday. We hope the 
will be walking soon.

Mb- Everett Willianu sprn the 
week e n i at his home In Sweet
water.

We are needing some help for our 
singing class on Saturday nights. 
Next* Sunday Is the regular singing 
evening. Evrrytme Invited to come 
and help us sing.

Next Sunday Mrs. McMahon, pas
tor of the Naaarene Church, will 
fill her regular appointment. N. Y. 
P. S. wlU also render a program 
Sunday night. Everyone' la welcome.

For Pablie Weigher, Prec. 3:
1 Dra w - G Dualaad)

A. W BRA*rCHER
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For Pablie We gher Free. 3 (W  Ison) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-election)

FOR C ITY  OFFICES
(Election April 7) 

For City Secretary:
MISS ROSEMARY NELMS

until a few years ago when the fam
ily moved to Lubbock to be n^tr 
the Tech CoUege. Mrs. Q. B. (Lula) 
Warren o f Amarillo, Mrs. W. P. 
(Bertie) Humphries of Overton but 
residing here temporarily, Mrs. 8. 
W. (Annie) Cain o f Canyon, and 
Mrs. Charles (Llnnie) Harter of 
Happy. Besides his aged oon^;>anlon 
and children, he also leaves surviv
ing hlra twenty grandchildren anJ 
thirteen great graiulchlldren.

All the children were present at 
his death and funeral except Mrs. | 
Cain, who was seriously ill and nO’ ; 
able to come. i

Mr. Cowan was a useful cltlz'.-n

r

W. C. COWAN PIONEER OF
COUNTY BURIED M O ND AY^, good neighbor?a"faTthfiil fri^ i^;

a devout Christian, and a d :v o t 'i

LIMIT 2 TO A (dJSTOMER
•  Kggp C cn d iti, Nuts and 

Cookies Fresh.
•  Rose Class, with beauHfuHy 

- etched Wild Rose pattern.
e 7Vj inches High

w hile they I n s t i l
iCuiud (rum first pagei

fore the beg'nnlng of the Civil War.
husband and father. He wiU b:
missed greatly among the walks o f ; 

' Although his educational oppor- men. j
I tun.ties were meager, Mr. Cowan 
succeeded In procuring a fairly 

'good eJucatlon for a young man of of condolence to all ths

The News Joins many friends in HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

—----- -48 -

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our gratitude 

and thanks to ’.he many friends for 
all the ktn(<neos and love showc 
during the Ulneas and death of oui 
beloved husbanJ and father.—Mrt. 
W. C. Cowan and children.

I

. We Guarantee .

Top Prices
When you sell to us 
Our Price Today on

Cream .... 33c

Next Week Only!
•T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y -  

'  a n d  S a t u r d a y  .
(Pekrwary t t . Xt, t t )

We meet all advances In ' > 

prices! .

-Cream — Poultry- 
Eggs — Hides 

Onion Sets
: Bulk Garden Seeds ;■
>

-TO P  PRICKS ALW AYR"

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

You*v« bean waiting 
for it . . .

his day, and for six or eight years 
during his early mwh;x>d. before 
and a|t;r his marriage, he taught 
school t^ n  Erath and Stephens 
counties. ,|

On September 20. 1877, at the | 
age o f 25. he was married to M iss; 
Eliza Evans at Alexander In Erath ' 
county. This was during the first | 
year of the administration pf Dick 
Hubbard as governor of Texas. 
Richard Cake having Just resigned 
as governew to become U. 8. senator. 
from Texas. |

For about five years following 
their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Cowan 
resided in S tei^ fns county, tw j 
milee east of Breckenridge, In th; 
heart of the present oil field that 
lies afdacent to that city. ’Then 
they spent a few months in Ander
son county, after.whlch they located 
in Somervell county for a residence 
of three years. The next twenty or 
more years were spetR In Haskell. 
Borden. Howsrd a n l Mitchell coun
ties. and then in Pelmiary. 1902 
they came to Lyiui county and sH- 
Ued here for the remainder of their 
lives. That wss more than a year 
before Lynn county was organised 

In 1903 Mr. Cowan and about 
twenty other eltlsens formed a 
townsUe emopany and bought a 
section of Und for the purpoae of 
establishing a town. The original 
section selected and purchased was 
the sectloo lying immediately north 
o f the present original town of 
Tahoka. but this section became In. 
volved In litigation almost im- 
medtetely and the promotors aband
oned it and bought the section ts 
the south. The tosrn was laid oul 
on the north side o f this section be- 
Csuse water was more abundant 
here than elsewhere on the sectoa. 
I t  Is said that the first election ever 
held in Icfnn ooisity was held in Mr..

'xjresved.

BOULLIOHN’S aBUIy
Flour Q U A L I T Y  F O O D Flour

Shelled Pecans whole Halves, i ib—32c
Choice Dried Fruit Pork & Beans 5c

Peaches, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 25c Beets, No. 2 Kuners lOc
Apricots, 2 lbs....... 31c Turnip Greens, No. 2
Prunes, 2 lbs. . . . . 13c Cherries 12c
Raisins, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . 15c Pineapple 17c
Raisins, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . 29c n  L  No. 1 Red A  White.1 edches sueed 11c

SYRUP Old Tom Gallon.... 52c
Pure Ribbon Cane __ l/j Gallon . .  .29c

Ovaltme, 50c size 33c 
''!ocoa, 1 lb. Hershey 13c

Oats Large Bias Premlnm 24c
Pancake Flour

HONEY (Gallon Extracted 79C

T T ri

Everyday Drug Needs 
atid Home Remedisii, 
Toiletries, Stationery, 
Rubber Goods and 

Sundrias.

Tahoka Drug Co

K.C. Baking: Powder, 25 ozs.—
Keep a Good Laxative
. aKrayt fas your, home

19C

Aaaoiig tbs ninmetlsa of boms to 
a good, rsUstals laxattvs.* Dent be 
without ooel Do your bast to pro* 
sunt consUpatlon. Don't nagleot tt 
whan' you fssi any of Its diasgrss. 
able symptoms oomlng oa . . “W t 
have used Thedfordb Black-Draught 
tor Xi years and have found tt a 
very useful medlotne that every 
tomUy ought to have In their home,* 
wrttoe Mra Perry Rloka of Belton, 
Ibsaa *1 take Blaek-IWmught tor 
btUousnsai. eonattpoUoo and uthor 
lUa whore a good laxative or purga
tive la naodod. | have ohroys found 
Block-Draught glviw good raoults,- 

,0oM tti ag-eent poekagoa

COFFEE I  l b ,  F 0 L G E W 8
2. l b s ,  F O L G E W 8
1 lb. Chase & Sanborn _ _ ' . . . . . . . ..ISe
1 lb. High Grade, fresh roasted 2Se

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Oxydol, pkg, -
Camay S(Dap, bar  ̂
r .&GSoap 5 bars 19c
Dressed Fryers—  Dressed Hens

Pork Roast, per lb. 
'’ork Chops, per lb. 
Sausage:

Fresh Oysters .
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